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'irmly Harrow thin week recelvod 
liis copy of the New» Review dated 
Friday. Oct. 11. 192h Hut delivery 
».i u t made throuah the poet o f
fice; the paper wua loutid Ity Her
nia u Munnerlyn «another of those 
old Duffuu hoy a i behind a window 
'  >i i k  he lore away at the old 
ii-iidence being converted Into 
I .n row'» new funeral home 

Mr. and Mn. Harrow had room* 
ut the houae. then owned by the 
late Mr» K J. Parker, and the 
paper Herman Rave Grady »till had 
the latter'a addrea» label on it. 
Inntiection of tile content» of the 
paper, then owned and operated by 
Mrs Finis K. Foray, and of tin* 
'■»HIM therein gave evidence of the 
n ny changes that have come 
plaint In the old home town during 
the Interim.

•
New» wa* plentiful In the tId 

daya around here, Inspection of 
••Id paper» Indicate». Me hunn't 
had many good new» stork* 
lately in fnrt II’« rather dull 
ever »Inee the Ogle laiy« dieted 
•town their »park plug cleaning 
works. Thai place wa« alway«
....id fur n story, and you didn’t
have to wnlh niter It. for you 
c< uld see imri of Ihe machinery 
iitallng around In the air prac

tically any time yon looked up. 
«■corge Holladay «ay» hi« roof Is 
'laying In Heller re|ialr now, 
though.

Vote to Pvt. Jack Malone at Ihe I 
Army Air Itane at Muroc. Callfor- 1 
nia and other» Intereated: We can’t >

v o l i  m i : l v i i i M in i. TEXAS. F ilili AY, MAIM H 11 IVI». M'MHKK IS. V
If there’» any
thing wrong 
ritta the paper 
liey miked It 

up — blume 
them, not u»

TOTAL WAR CALLS FOR MORE MANPOWER
Army, Industry and Farms S 

Claim More Recruits 
For Growing Ranks

DECLARE LONGER WORK WEEK 
TO CUT LABOR SHORTAGES
SEEK FARM  "HANDS IN TOWNS

Four million more men for the army!
Two and a  h a lf  million more men and women f ir war 

industry ulone!
At least a million more hands for farm labor!
There you have a brief, overall picture of the great prob

lems of manpower which is confronting the United Stub s 
today.

The situation will become acute by this summer. Then, 
the draining of men for the armed forces; the beginning of 
operations, or swing into full production, of new war plants, 
and most important, the cultivation and harvesting of crops 
will create such a demand for help that some form of posi
tive action may be necessary.

There have been suggestions from all sides to cope with
nVln This S 'c iïy ? ü  wwaUof j  f t * * °  the suggestion of pro- 

of
hibitlonists who ask that the 300.-+-

or the luteal expedition, of ooo people employed in grape pro- 
Mi and Mr». T. A. Itaiidal» and auction for the wine industry be

»witched to essential agricultureM K. McCullough has leaked out 
Mr*. Itandala caught a 7 ', -pounder 
I ist week, but Hutch in the mean
time hud caught three little one* « 
-‘-i:regaling a larger total pound 
iL’e. So Daisy toaaed her hook hack 
in and »nagged a 2-pounder »o 
she'd «till be ehainpion T A ’* all 
got away, a» usual.

•
We’ve rat down on our eating 

considerably »Inre locking til 
that »mall basket of groceries In 
Ihe front window at Rand»l« 
brothers, containing a year’« 
supply of point-rationed food».

•
John Newnton Perkins called on 

the office force last press night, 
since the force hasn’ t had time to 
go to aee hint. He had been to the 
Eastern Star meeting and it wa» 
a!>out hi» bedtime. » »  we decl ed 
that was the reason he »eented 
I* red with Ihe shop and all it» 
equipment and occupants, refusing 
to serenade us even a little hit 
tin the visit he brought along his 
m wly adopted parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Perkin*, who be
haved verv nicely at John New
man's insistence.

•
One of the most nctlceshle 

things to ns, daring thl« war- 
time exlstrnre at home. 1« the 
wav the hid» are buckling down 
and making hand« at every Job 
they ran tad. Many of them are 
t ran «acting hn«ine»< matter« for 
their elder», other» are working 
st various odd job«, and all of 
them are lending a hand In «onto 
kind of war work on the home 
irewt

A bloc of Influential senators led 
by Burton Wheeler iMont.), John 
H. Bankhead (Ala.). Edwin C. John
son (Colo.), and Elmer Thomas 
(Okla.) are in favor of pegging the 
size of the armed forces at about 
9 million men by the end of this 
year Instead of the 11 million 
planned by the military chieftains.

They have received indirect sup
port from Donald Nelson, the War 
Production board chairman. Al
though Nelson has refused to take 
a positive stand on the question, he 
told a senate committee recently; 
"1 am deeply interested that no 
condition should be created which 
would withdraw any larger num
ber of men from the stream of pro
duction in 1943 than can be effec
tively utilized in the combat 
forces.”
Mast Able-Bodied Men From 
IS to 38 May Bo Drafted

Just how deeply the military 
draft would cut into manpower re
serve has been shown by Muj. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey. selective service 
director. Because of the require
ments of the armed services, he 
said, only 2.500.000 able-bodied men 
of the nation's 22.000.000 male popu
lation between the ages of IS and

Suggested celling» on farm and 
tmme-rnlsed commodities. since 
the editor’s wife went Into the hog | 
business to match his «laughter’s | 
iMiultry raising. an«l he himself is I 
paving feed hill« and artlng as 
nursemaid to the flock of animal* 
while trying to coax a victory out 
of his garden in hi* spare tint«*: 

Ham: $1.50 lb.
Bacon: Ditto.
Eggs; $1.50 dor 
Fryers: $1.50 each 
Tomatoes: Very cheap. We’re

raising only six vines which ought 
to supply this entl of the county 
slid the city kinfolks if we can be
lieve what Willis Chamberlain said 
in tlw Burnet

Car Licenses to 
Be On Sale At 
Barrow's In Hico

Car license tag* and receipt* j 
will lie on sale again this year ill | 
Hico. for the convenience of ve- i 
hide wiiers in this end of the1 
county. This announcement wa* 
made this week by J. ( ’ . Harrow, j 
who will handle the registration 
locally. Arrangement* with l) it 
William*. Hamilton county tax 
ussesaor anil collector, have been 
completed. Mr. Harrow sal and 
he is now ready for buslnes* in 
this line.

It will he necessary for vehicle 
owners to tiring their last year s 
receipts, along with Certificate of 
Title, Mr Harrow said

38 will be deferred for essential 
jobs in industry and agriculture 
However, Hershey pointed out. 
about 35 per cent of the huge num
ber will have been found unfit for 
service.

In a move designed to Induce la
bor to (111 in the gaps in essential 
industry caused by the departure of 
men to the armed services, the 
War Manpower commission issued 
its startling "work or light" edict.

Tlie commission directed that 
draft deferment would not be based 
upon dependency but rather on es
sential employment Therefore, a 
father of children employed in what 
has been classified as an unneces
sary industry would be subject to 
military service before the single 
man employed in war production

The commission's dictate has 
aroused a considerable storm in 
congress, and Representative Kil- 
day from Texas and Senator 
Wheeler have Introduced bills for 
continuation of the policy of de
ferment for dependents supported 
before Pearl Harbor.
48 Hour Week Amount, to 
Increasing Manpower

Meanwhile, the gtivernment has 
Issued an order calling for a 48- 
hour week for industry in those sec
tions throughout the country where 
there is a labor shortage. Time-

Many Hear Him

♦
and-a-half, however, is to t<>- p i t  

the extra eight hours <>v<*r tin* 
-hour wee:
[Ills move to Increase t" ' irti.n 

by u lengthening of ttie wnii ••••:-. 
is equivalent to adding to the man
power of tiie nation. It foil iw- a 
line being advocated by Cap: Kl- 
dic Rickonbacker, who ha b< n 
crusading up and down the i jntrv 
since his return from the Ran tie 
battle zone, for more arid mure 
production on the home fr< nt for 
the supply of our tightu.g men 
throughout the wor.d.

Speaking before a Joint rercting 
of the New York legislature re
cently, Hickenbacker saiil Will
ing out the provisions of tin wage 
and hour law would give us
an increase of 5.500 000 extra work
ers among the 18.500.000 now em
ployed in manufacturing This
increase in productive manpower 
hour* would not only take care of 
the estimated 2.100,000 employees 
that will be needed to take care of 
increased war production, but would 
leave free 3.400.000 men now on the 
payrolls, for farms or other essen
tial services.”

It has been pointed out that ex
tension of the 48-hour w< <*k with 
its time-and-a-half for overtime un
der the present 40-hour wc*k. works 
no hardship on war contrartors, 
who can pass the extra cost of time- 
and-a-half on to the government. 
But other forms of Industry not 
engaged in war production object 
to it because they cannot pass the 
extra cost on to consumer« because 
of government price ceilings. 
Soldier, to Help H arvot;
Plan Small Town Help

The government has moved in 
two directions to get badly ne«*ded 
labor to the farmers who are being 
called upon to produce the record 
crops to keep this country and its 
Allies going

In the most positive and what 
appears to be the most effective 
of the moves, permission has been 
granted for the use of soldiers in 
planting and harvesting in areas 
suffering from labor shortage. The 
soldiers are to be selectird from 
stations closest to the affected 
areas, are to work under army dis
cipline, and be paid by the govern
ment. Whatever the farmer will 
pay for their use will be remitted 
to a special fund in Washington.

The other step to be taken was 
announced by Secretary ■>( Agricul
ture Claude Wickard. It calls for 
the recruitment of 3*9 ft .Ulon older 
men, women and boys and girl* of 
high school age from the towns, 
village, and small cities of rural 
counties TTiey will assist farmer» 
in their regions pres»«-d for help.

Rep Hampton Fulmar f im  
South Carolina is working for pro
visions to halt the induction of farm
ers and furlough farmers on army 
duty In this country for field la ¿km.

Community Program  
Scheduled for School 
Auditorium Mch. 19

Since food is one of tin Reins | 
that is uppermost in the munis of 

I the people at this time the c m- 
’ niunlty program comm Klee an 
1 noun««-» that the u«-xt community 

night program will feature foods 
( in plays, pictures and pantomime 
, Food Is counted as s weapon of 
, war and < very home should he 
' eul.sted in thl* phase of tJi* war 
effort Every citizen will, there- j 
fore, lie interested in the program 
to lie given ut tile *« bool Ulldlti.il 

' um on the evening of Mareli 1 • 
Beginning with a 15 uituul«- slug 

song ut * 15 the program will con
tinue through the evening »  th 

t the following Item*
"H itler slid the American (la> 

huge ('an.” s pantomime showing 
how ail Americans «an in In the 
war «-fruit by saving food 

"The Awakening of Ainy Hratit 
a playlet showing the evils of 
malnutrition

Meat and Romance." a 40-min
ute sound film showing how to 
solve the meat problem ill war
time. The following release ha, 
bc*-n given out on the film

"For those who have hid dlffi- 1 
cutty in getting their favorite • ut* 
of meat from their butcher. Meat ) 
and Romnnco.’ a sound motion pie- i 
ture produced by the National 
Livestock und Meat Hoard In eon 
junction with the t*. 8 Hureau of j 
Home Kcoiioitiiea in Washington 
will have a particular interest la*- , 
cause it deal* with every kind ol 
meat tut. the proper method of 
serving to get the niosl out of If 
and its nut nt Ion a! value. In ail 
dltton there is a fascinating se

ll proper manner <>r

WITH
THE COLORS
Sgt Cecil Ogle is now attending 

an officers school si San An
tonio.

Rvt. Truman T Robert* of H cO j 
is one of the 233 t utted States | 
soldiers wounded in action wh<> 
were listed by the War Depart | 
ment Thursday of last week, ac
cording lo a new* dispatch. His j 
mother ts Mrs Fran« es V. Roberts, j 
Hico.

— i t  —
News ha* reached here that Geu j 

Clinton Russell, ilieu reared man 
who ha* seen considerable service 
in the present war and for mauy | 
years pre< edtug is in a hospital j 
In New York suffering with an at- { 
ts«-k of pneumonia Hts sister. ' 
Mrs. Helen Wlnu of Waco. s buyer 
for Cox Dry Roods Co., has been 
In New York with her brother 

★
The News Review received a ( 

card this week from a former Hico, 
boy, Robert (1 Alton, son of Mrs I 
lila Alton oi Dallas, asking ua to ! 
change his address from Camp I 
Chaffee Arkansas, to Fort Knox. 1 
Kentucky And we notice from the 
address that be has beeu promoted : 
to private first « lass

Mrs ( ’ W I’olk heard from her 
sons Durward and Wayne. Thurs
day In a letter dated Feb 20 In 

, which they couldn’t say wherecarving every kind of a rut when
1 it reach«-» the table Every man they were sailing then, but were 
1 will revel In this sequence and g<-lltng along fine She also heard 
welcome It with delight I Monday from her husband, who Is

"As this story unfold» tin- se- stationed at Camp liult-u and from 
. « ret of buying certain ruts, many , her »on Currie, at Camp Huuu, 
-of them frequently Ignored h> the California They also are gi-ttlng 
j average housewife, and methods of I along fine 

making these cuts iuto exceedingly , A
tasty as well as «scornimi« al nx-al» 
Is revealed iu a «ti amalle way The

Mr. ami Mra V. L. Spaulding 
this week announced Ihe mart m g r

EIIKHEH IIENID ENT DIEN
Frank Mingus and Mrs. It F. 

Duckworth were notifivi Thursday 
that Morgan Weaver. their brother- 
in-law. had «lied suddenly at his 
home in Fort Worth. Together 
with Mias Irene Frank, they plan 

Bulletin about his j tH un^nj  xh«» funeral which has
h»lf-doacn suh-lrrlgated plants been Mt>( for 3 o’clock thl* after-
from which he raised a bumper j noo„  'PYidayl In Fort Worth
< rop last year. j Mr. Weaver, a former resident

Onions: Free. If we are to Judge . 0f liieo where he was «-ngug«‘<l in
by the way the kinfolks carried ¡the mercantile Imsiness. left hen-
sway those Crystal Wax While wit It hts family several years ago 
Bermudas laat year. j He Is survived by his wife, a son 

Brans: You may be aide to get and two daughter» Leslie L. Wea-
a larger supply oul of your No 2 j ver. Cleburne; Mrs Eugene De
lation coupons than from our gar- Bogory. Dallas: and Mrs Don Da-
d.-n. with rains slow In coming and vis. McKinney, and a number or
winter weather lingering

Speaker On Baptist 
Hour Radio Program  
For Month of March

I plot which concern» s young mar- j of their eon. Staff Sgi. Thotna* A 
1 riel < «tuple who solve the problem 
I of meat planning and of making 
. the food dollar go farther, la « lov
erly handled by a capable ca»t of 
Hollywood actors The entire pic
ture 1» of major studio quality and 
will hold the interest of any mult 
«•nee aside from its edmatlotial 
appeal to buyers of meat

"There Is also plenty of cotnedy 
hut its chief value lies in the di
rect and convincing manner in 
which It chars up murh mlslnfor 
mat Ion about meat and Its author
itative advice on the cooking of 
mi-at.”

The entiro program Is under th« »till 
direction of Mrs liovd (ireenway 
«if Ihe Home Komomlrs depart
ment of lite Miro High School. 
Members of the < otti mu ally pro-

Dr Robert (J. Lee of Memphis.
Ti-nneaate . pastor «>f the Bellevue 
Baptist Church author, and out
standing preacher, will lie heard 
on The Baptist Ilnur in March In
a series of three adilrvr.ses, accord,, . gram committee are asaislinglug lo annoiinretm-tit hv Dr S F „  , ... . , r ., , , , Remember the time » « I.. 1Lowe. Atlanta (la tialrman of , ,, . ...,. ,, ,, ,, Friday evening. March tithe Southern Bapti-i Radio Com- ..>011 will be «'iitertalned und In

stiucteil by this program
THE COM Mi'N ITY FROG It AM 

COM MITTKK

Spaulding to Mis» Alice Johnson 
i of l'aria. Texu» Th«- ceremony wa»
performed by Rev C W Lester, 
pastor of the First Method st 
«'hurt'll in Hugo. Okla on Decern 

! tier 24. 1942 Sgt and Mrs Spaili 
I ding are making their home in 
! Paris while In Is stationed nearby 
at fump Maxey

*
I "Tell llle«> folks I tn dropping 
bombs Just like I played football." 

I w as part of a recent message frutti 
Cartoli Smith to his mother, and 

I relayed here through his grand- 
I father J J Smith lie sars he's

■ Id Smitty

p in

mlltee
The first address, entitled "(lain 

Ing God A» A lly’ was delivered 
last Sunday morning March 7th. 
at 7:30 CWT Stall ns in Texas 
«arrying the program are WFAA
of Dallas. KPHC of Houston, and 1 ^  ’t?TS

Increase Production

i

DR. ROBERT « .  LEE
Of Memphis. Tenn

Pastor Bellevue Methodist Church, 
who delivered the first of three 
messages over The Baptist Hour 
network last Sunday, und who is 
scheduled for two more during the 
month of March.

KFRO of Longvii »
Tlie Bapllsl lion 1 - a series of

religious programs pi• senting out
standing speakers hv radio each 
Sunday morning for three months 
on the general th« me. "American 
Christians Amid World Crises "
The netw-ork Include- 3fi station* 
throughout the South

I)r. Io»e has serve! as President 
of the Tennessee Baptist Conven-| culture reported this month 
tlon and in other places of rell- | In terms of the Nation » total In 
gious leadership Hi has been crease, milk topped

Of Food In 1942
More Ilian u third of( the Nation's 

Increase in milk production In 
1942 came from 483.941 (arms of 
Farm Security Administration bor
rowers. the Depai imeni Of Agrl-

heard in addresse* m «'very part of 
the Cnltt-d Stale» Ills remaining 
subjects In the selb of Ihre«- are 
March 14th. '‘ From l>«*ath to Life

the list of
production b> these borrowers, a> 
cording to remili» of a survey of 
their production The Farm Sc-

omewbere over 1 
there in Hawaii We are wondering 
atx>u 1 the reaction caused by the j 
picture Smllty le reported to have { 
sent to his wife who is working ' 
in a war plant In New Mexico. It 
Is reporte«i to have had a grass I 
skirt port ray «-«I »long with the | 
principal charatter 

★
Pvt. Gall Bullard has ordered a 

slight change in the ad'lress of his 
paper going to Camp Itulen. near 
I'alaclo». so h«- won't have to walk 
so far to get it each week, lie 
write* often to Ins mother. Mrs 
Ella Bullard and two sisters here. 
They al«<< hear frequently from 
Winston, a top sergeant at a camp 
in California who has seen service 
In Alaska and bus been station««! 
st Fort Lewis. Washington, sin««'

National Guard at Camp Howie 
over two yt-ar* ago Sgt Bxillard's 
w fe the former Mis* Ruth Wilson 
of Denton. Texas, live* at Mt 
Shasta Calif, near the camp 

-  ♦  —
EN Oglethorpe 
March 2. 1943

Ga

lurlty Administration, on the l«a*l»- Dear llolfnrd»
Through Christ and March 21st. 1 <>f If» survey, reported thaï these

the Price to Follow

Corn flowers. Shasta daisies. 
Johnson grass and Irish potatoes 
Come get ’em and take 'em away If 
all the year’s supply of rain com«-» 
at one Urns this year like It did 
last year and we have to listen to 
neighbors and passersby laughing 
at tho way the Johnson grass Is 
getflng ahead of the spuds 

•
Nolo to Doohttag Thomasest 

Th# editor took i f  farm is *  be
fore Bo rood where moo over 8N 

■Vlod.

other relative»

Mrs. FYaakte Gollghtly. formerly 
of Hico. In Hamilton Herald-Iter 
urd : "Thera ara many railroads at 
Home destinations, but the towns 
have run off and loft them So It 
might be hotter to still have the 
town and lose the railroad "

Onch. Duchess! Ain't you over 
heard Of tho Marquis of Qnsens-
i»n.TT?

»’LI E EIRE Bl’ XD AI
A fire thought to have originated 

front s defective flue took the de
partment to the old Grubbs resi
dence In the west part of town 
last Sunday morning

A hole was burned in the roof, 
but damage waa negligible, accord
ing to the firemen The residence 
it occupied by Mr. »lid Mrs Dave 
Davia

"Paying 
Christ "

Dr Kills A Fuller of laimsvtlle 
K y . president of ttie Southern 
Baptist Thi-alogiial Seminary, will 
conclude on March :*->«h. the pres
ent announced Baptist Ilnur series

SMALL EIRE T I KNDAV
A shed at the rear of the real- 

: denee of Mrs Miles Powell caught 
I ftre Tuesday afternoon, and went 
| up In flames, together with some 
valuable contents including some 

| clothes which were »tored there 
awaiting laundering the next day.

The flames were quickly extin
guished by the volunteer depart
ment. and the fire was pre'anted 
from spreading

t O l’NTY BAPTISTS HOLD
ING WOKhEIts* MEETINGS 1

Hamilton County Baptists are 
now having their Workers’ Meet
ings In the evening. All meetings 
are held in Hatnlllon This Is prov
ing successful because of the pres
ent emergency. All service* are 
well attended A different phase of 
denomination work Is presented at
each meeting. This Is the first I Made Here In Feb.;
time this has been tried in this 
part of the State, and It Is being 
walehed with considerable Interest 
District Missionary J K Dicker- 
son state« that "Hamilton County 
Baptists are meeting the emer
gency with a victory meetlug "

All those intersBtad ara invited 
to attend the program Monday 
evening, the 15th. at First Church

7,200 Surgical Pads 
Made Here In Fel 
Workers Needed

Seven thou»sn«l two hundr««l 
surgical pads size (our by eight 
were delivered to the county Red 
Cross headquarters «luring Febru
ary. the rbiairman of the local 
« hapter stated thl» week The 
quota f«»r thl* month I* D* nini and

families « «instituting 7.6 per cent 
of th«- 8.097,00(1 tarili operators 
listed hv the 1940 census. Inerea* 
ed their milk production b> 1 419 
000 pound» Of 38 per cent of tin- 
total Inerea»«' for Ihe Nation Thl- 
was a 20 per cent increase uvei

I have changed my address oh. 
I love It here n ticorgia "where 
de cotton and «1«' corn and talers 
gros The weather is much bet- 
tei limn lii liisu. and I still love
th# n \ a c

I really enjoy the paper I even 
read between the line* after I read

Red Cr«88 Drive 
Chairman Reports 
Quota Exceeded

laical »oil« nation in the current 
Red Cross War Fund Drive had 
brought in approximately $N16 00 
up to Thursday morning, accord
ing In u report from the chairman. 
Rev Floyd W. Thrash There is 
still some money coming in from 
tlie schools and other sources, he 
said adding that a filial check-up 
would he made Friday.

"I wish to thank the workers 
and (Otttrlhutors for making the 
drive a auccMSS," the ehairmau 
told a New» Review representative. 
"Sine«- more contributions will 
<um«- in this week and tile cam
paign docs not officially close un
til Mar« li 15, we are willilitridiUg 
«1111 final report." laicul workers 
due »pci ini praise for tlie capable 
manner In which they handled 
tlie Mollcitution were listed as fo l
lows II K McCullough. Max Hoff
man. J N Russell, and I'aul Wren, 
in the buxine»» district: Mrs. Harry 
IliidHoti Mrs. J W Fairey. Mrs. 
H K Gamble. Mrs JC. H. I’ersona, 
Mrs II N Wolfe Mrs Bess Wsr- 
riii Mrs l^>uis Chaney. Mrs. Roy 
French Mrs May Bate* Mrs. D K. 
l-roff.tt Mrs Marvin Mar»hall. 
and Mrs Wade Greensllt; K H 
Randal* Jr., treasurer, and Hub 
Jackson ami his Buy ’ Scouts for 
distributing literature, 
f III NT1 (»VI K T ill TGI*

'Hamilton County llv«*d up to 
her reputation last week, when 
she nver»uh»crib«-d her quota for 
Red Cross war funds." »aid Floyd 
W ( ’ainpliell of Hamilton, county 
chairman < f the drive. In a letter 
to the New» Review

A total of $5637.84 had been 
raised up to Wednesday morning, 
he »aid while the county'* quota 
was only $4 000. and more was still 
coming In "Because of the short
age of print paper and the short* 
age of iatair. U is not practical to 
print Ihe names of each giver.’’ 
Campbell added, in thanking ea< h 
giver and worker for a "grand 
Job He ex p«*ct* much more to 
■ iime in from the county.

Both Campbell, county chairman, 
and It J R l«*> of Hamilton. 1943 
War Fund Chairman. Join the local
< ha liman Itro Thrash. In «*xpre»s- 
ing personal appreciation to all 
who contributed lo the tin i «-»» of 
the campaign

Careless Use of 
Medicines Causes 
Many Texas Deaths

Austin Texas. March 9. The
< arel«*»s or uninformed use of 
medicine* causes much serious ill
ness und even many death* in 
Texas «'very year. Dr Geo W Cox. 
»tale health officer, said today in 
a statement urging the public to 
use caution in self meduation

"It is never safe to take mi-di- 
clto- In the dark. Dr Cox said. 
Always read the laln-l carefully to 
make sure the aspirin you expect 
to tak<- 1» not a bichloride of tner- 
iury tablet A* a matter of tact, 
pn sons and medicine» containing 
poison »hould lie kept together, 
well oul of the reach of children 
and marked in some distinctive 
manner. Another thing to remem
ber." Dr Cox *al«l. "I* that medi
cines should always it«- taken ex- 
artly a* dire« ted by a physician be- 
«au»c many tieneflcial medicine*
1 an <1n untold harm if taken too 
frequently or in loo large quanti
ties It is w«-ll to stop and think 
thut you may la- taking your life 
In your own hands when you take 
tn«-dtrines «usually "

The h«alth officer also warned 
ot the danger tn the 1n< 11 nation of 
many pers«ms untrained to diag
nose and treat their own 111* Such 
I» ! »on» ar<- likely to guess wrong, 
he asserted, and while the) may 
not take medicine that is actually 
harmful they are nevertheless 
postponing an ai-curate diagnosis 
and th« M-siiltlng proper treatment 
that could help their Illness.

"Ttn- safel rule 1s never to use 
medicine, internally or externally 
that hav not Ix-en prescrllx-d by 
your doctor for that particular III- 
n«ss with which you are suffer
ing Dr Cox concluded

their 1941 in»«iiii-tion. «ompared the ad* to see who Is buying and 
to s three per cent Increase mad«' selling what
by all farmers All of thl* Increase , It seem* »*  If I love the ho» 
may not have been, of course, a j pttal foi I ve got to go tomorrow 
net Increase since some of th«- to have an Impacted wisdom tooth 
row» purchss««! itt 1942 by FSA j cul out
borrower* would have been milked 
hy their original owner*

Significant Imrease* by Farm 
Security borrowers also wen- 
shown for other war neeiied food 
crops In temi* of their own pro

In Hamilton The program la In the ! workera are needed badly 
Training Union Department and The War Department 1»
will be In charge of the H ic o !" »  urgent appeal to 
church The district convention la ! throughout the I'nlU-d

durtion the year In-fore, these 1942 j « „ u f f  rWMj 
Increases ranged from 20 to lt)8 
per cent In term* of the Nation's 
total Increase, they al*o contrib
uted 27 pet cent of the Nation's

So long.
AI X MATTIE GREER 

★  —
Desctlptlon under a picture from 

a California paper received last 
week hy Wullace Ratliff and J H

» making
all ladles ! Increase in dry bean* and 18 per 
Slate* to

in Hrady Tuetwiay. the Itth
REPORTER

The new $»0t>.000 Music Building

help the Red Croea In this gigantic 
undertaking of supplying dte»»- 
Ing« for hospital» and ship* The 
H(*«1 t ’r«»*» room will l># open from 
Monday through Saturday every

at th« University of Texas Is to be week, the chairman »latra, and all 
dedicated this Fall with a week- ladle* are arged tn participate In 
long Fine Arte Festival ' this necessary work

cent of the total lucres»«- lu I 
« hickens. snd peanut*

These famille» were from the 
«mall group unable to gel adequate 
credit from other source* They 
operated with Farm Security Ad
ministration credit and supervis
ion

WILBURN H DENHAM

"i^-ster Blankenship, left, and 
Cpl Raymond R Ratliff, right, 
who enlisted in the army at the 
same time are now with the 
bomber group knocking the Jap» 
«at of the Solomon* l*e«ter is from 
Gilroy, and Raymond, recently 
promoted. Is from Monterey He Is I 
a eon of Mrs Ihvra Ratliff. Mon- I 
terev. California, and brother of 
Wallace snd J B RstllfT of Hico; 
also a brother of Mrs Robert

(Continued on Page 8)
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DID’YA k>OWi
That a new romance has starlet! 

—Jody and Frank
That Don and Dale aren't on the 

war path yet’
Something happened between 

Jimmie and George. But don't take 
it so hard. Jimmie. It will all work 
out O. K

Joyce rides around uow on Sun
day evenings by herself, since 
Ha by is In the Navy.

A bunch of kids surely had a 
grmul time at Rudy’s Fridav night 
Just ask Billy Jean. Jimrale. 
George, or Buck

Evelyn and Norma Ruth are 
reallv working girls now If you 
are in doubt. )ust drop in at the 
“Confec" some night

Evelyn was trying to find out If 
her gift was a table cloth, "or 
something ’ during Bookkeeping

Mrs iatsater was complimenting 
Joyce and Jimmie on their duet 
they sang in Sunday school last 
Sunday

The Fish were disappointed be 
cause their party was postponed 
Friday night

Spy Jr Is really on ha sick bed 
this time, so don't he disappointed 
if thin column is *orta dry

Mildred R and Moody need some 
new or used shoe sales after last 
Thursday night.

Mona Teas L. Isn't on verv good 
terms with the man who censors 
the letters from Hawaii

heard that something happened
between him and Jimmie, but I
think its  only a rumor. So we 
will say his favorite is Jimmie 
Thompson. Of course, like every 
boy. he ha» a dozen or two. but 
we girls overlook things like that. 
Eh. Jimmie? George is 5 ft.. 8^  in 
tall, weighs i:*H pounds, and is 18 
years old. He has bloude hair and 
blue eyes. Oh. yes- if any of you 
happen to need a good doctor !u 
approximately eight or ten years. 
Just call on "George M Stringer. 
M D 4400 Fifth Ave . New York I 
DIG New York."

sCMOK M W n

O. K . people, keep a close look
out. because we have selected our 
Senior play. "Where's Grandma*” 
W'e haven't set a date yet but as 
soon as we do. we will let you 
know

We also selected our mam 
speaker for our graduation exer
cise*. Lt. Pinson of Camp Bowie 
Texas, who was unanimously 
elected

The Seniors received an Invita
tion to a "Tacky Party" given bv 
Rev and Mrs Perkin* with the 
help of the Baptist congregation 
We accepted the Invitation grate 
fttllv

W'e are going to interview our 
!a»t Senior hov this time George 
Martell Stringer better known as 
Weasel”  to David and his other 

friends George Is a member of 
’ he Hlco Rand and also one of 
our active basket ball and football 
players. Outside of being an e i 
Calient athlete George 1s sn sll- 
• round student In his school work

Now he fells its his favorites
Foods Fried chicken snd fruit 

salad
Snort Football
Snhlecf Ph vales
Son* "Mister Five hy Five "
Hobhv Working in Chetntsfrv 

lab
Girl Friend Well we have

Jl MOK > » WS
Ulhough we were sorry Mrs 

Angell was sick last Tuesday, we 
enjoyed having Mrs |1 N Wolfe 
for a substitute teacher.

Please excuse us if you had pa
pers stacked on your porch a a t- 
iug for us to call Tuesday, but you 
know iiow told it was’ Wt picked 
up some Thursday and Friday and 
we hope to finish soon If the 
weather doesn't mind.

The Juniors were pretty well 
represented at Rudy Segrlst’s 
party given Friday night for Er
nest Meador and Donald Lewis, 
who have joined the Navy The 
party was really aomethlng nice 
for the hoys to remember when 
thev are In the service Rudy may 
be leaving soon, too’ he has joined 
the Armr

These hoys will bring the mint 
her of Junior hovs in the service 
to six out of sixteen boys in our 
Has« at the first of the school 
year Their names are Currie 
Polk and Kudv Segrist in the 
Army, and Walter Ramey. Raby 
Bruner Donald Lewis. and Ernest 
Meador In the Navy W'e wish the*e 
hovs all the luck In the world, and 
hope they come hack safe and 
soon

Clairette
— By —

Mrs II. Alexander

Mrs. Franklin 1». Roosevelt, wife 
of our Chief Executive, and Mine. 
I hlang Kai-shek, wife of China's 
generalissimo, arc pictured »•  they 
nosed tor the cuincras and »pekr 
with reporters on the lawn ol the 
While House. China's hrst lady 
came here to seek aid for Ihc war
riors of her war-lorn country.

MtPHOHOKF M  HS 
Last \e*r when we were Fresh

men. it became an established rule 
that whenever there was somethin' 
doin' the Fish were right there and 
usually ahead of everybody else 
This venr however, we did not 
rome to the top in the Red Cross 
drive

Ppon hearing the joyous shouts 
of our fellow students It became 
ev dent that the folks could not 
get hv with a mere 8!  percent fes- 
perlaMv when the weak cries ol 
the Freshmen drifted up to our 
earsi So bv scraping and scrimp
ing. with our united efforts, we 
presented a brave front and a inn 
ner cent donation The total nun 
though was not as much as other 
classes le t  this be said just the 
same There is always an excep
tion which proves the rule

Iredell seems to be a rerr in- 
* t'nr nlace A hunrh of Sonho- 
mnres some Seniors and one little 
•Hsb found the sights Interesting 
If no* educational

Is there a Mnv on the Freshmen 
bavin* s nartv* Several times they 
h*ve tried but haven't as yet aur- 
"*eded

Gordon
— Bv —

Bet..» Nell Perkins

Mr and Mr* J e Tidwell visited 
Mr »nd Mrs Hugh Harris Sun-

i day.
Mrs Fannie Sawyar visited Mr 

and Mrs Edgar I Bullock Friday
' night.

Ruth Perkins spent the week 
•■nd with I»essie Belle Tolliver.

Mr snd Mrs Harvey West and 
1 Grandmother West visited rela
tives  in Glen Boss* Saturday

Abe Myers st»-tit Saturday night 
in the Hugh Harris home

Wick Simpson visited Abe Myers 
Monday night.

Eugene Morgan. Jimmie and 
Junior Flanary visited Will Frank 
Perkins Sunday afternoon

Falls Creek
— Rv —

Virgin a CVston 
• ----------- ----------- ♦

CpI L E Williamson from Pyote 
Air Base, with his wife and Hur- 
-heI Williamson of llicu. visited 
their grandm ! ’ •: M il W W
Foust. Sunday

Grady Poston attended an Amer
ican l/*gion banquet at Hamilton 
Friday night He was a guest of 
one of his buddies of World War I, 
Robert S I,**.

Margaret Allen spent Friday 
night with Betty Mclairty

Virginia Coaton spent Monday 
night with Mary Jane Barrow at
Hlco

Dugar Foust of Fort Worth sp»mt 
the week end with hi* mother. 
Mrs W W Foust.

The Kim Creek Soil Conservstlon 
Project, Bell County. Texas. 1s 
the oldest project of its kind in 
the Cnlted States.

Mr. L. K. i Lew is l Bober soli 
passed awsy suddenly Tuesday af
ternoon about 1 o'clock He had 
been In ill health for some Dine, 
but had gotten some better and 
was able to be up and about the 
plate some He had wulked out It) 
the twill, and failing to return as 
soon as was expected. b.s wife 
went to see about him and found 
that he had passed away. People 
of this community express their 
heart-felt sympathy to the family 
and relatives Mr Roberson will 
be missed by his many friends 
and nelghlsirs lie Is survived by 
his wife and eight children, and 
many other close relatives Funeral 
services w< re set for the Methodlal 

J Church In Clalrette at 3 o'clock 
! Thursday .ftrmoon. with Bev. 
W II. Hogg officiating, assisted by 
Eld J. L Pollings of Abilene
Ruiial was in Clalrette cemetery 

Rev Hogg filled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday 

Sam D Martin of Ba> City is 
here visiting his luvreut*. Mr. ami
Mrs Morgan Martin

Cecil Mayfield. Viet* Mayfield, 
and Mrs Helon McGuguhe of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here over 
the week end

Mr I. E Durham of Belton 
spent the week end in the home of 
Mrs. S O. Durham

Mr H. G Wolfe was rall«*d Sat
urday night to the bedside of his 
mother. Mis Henry Wolfe, at Ste
phenvllle. who Is III laist reports 
were that she was some better 

Mr and Mrs Bill Alexander 
were in 8tephenville Monday 

Mrs 8. D Durham Is having 
some work done on her house this 
week.

Miss latvern Weaver of Stephen- 
vllle spent the week end In the 
home o f her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Weaver.

Mr and Mrs T L. Thompson 
ami little daughter of Fort Worth 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I. Thompson

Mr and Mrs H G Wolfe were 
in Stvphenvllle Tuesday night.

'M b s ,  S e t 's  h e lp  s e e k  e  S e e k /•  t  •

"Funny thing! ITir uomen undent ami why 
sugar, toffee, gasoline and oil have to be 
rationed . . . hut lew of us dream that the Cat 
that tooks our breakfast baton is aho a vital 
war material!
*'It probably never occurs to us that we are 
actually helping to build a tank or a plane or a 
•hip or a gun when we avoid wasteful u*e of 
Cat in cooking and especially in house heating 
and water heating.
"For Cos it used in making nearly etery kind 
of weapon we meed to win the u ar!

”Vl'e women have always known that G ta  it
the fastest cooking furl, that it'» completely 
flexible and easy lo control. So we can easily 
understand w hy Gas ia important in helping to 
give our fighting forces better equipment- -  
that it's speeding pr«»duction in order that oug 
hoys may finish the job over there and get back 
home.

• e •
"So let’s all •• member . . . it ’s juft as patriotic 
to use Cat unely as it is lo make the many 
other satrifices that are needed for V itto ty !"

DON'T SCRATCH! Our Paracld* 
Ointment is guaranteed to relieve 
the Itching of Rcrema. Itch. Ring
worm and other minor akin Irrita
tions Remember It must relieve 
you or your money refunded, 
lavrge Jar only 80c at Corner Drug 
Store. (Adv.— 28-lStc)

MEETING WARTIME NEEDS -  Today the Gas in-
duttry i« producing more Gat than at any time in 
history. Yet because the demands of war produc
tion may reduce the amount of Gas normally 
available lor household use you are urged to use 
Gat wisely — don't waste it!

It vita/ to woe production 

. . .  uso It w itolyl

IC-M

GAS®
SOUTHERN UNION US CIMMY

V ic  Saturai Gas fo r  Cooking, V o te r  Heating, Refrigeration, House Heating

Telephone 144

Crash the High-Priced Markets
With

y

BCTTKN FEE36 BRIM«

d/66ER'PROFITS

Better Feeds-Better Feeding
Get Your Chicks Off to a Good Start With

Texo All Mash Chick Starter
Help Your Hens Produce at Peak Capacity by Feeding

Texo Laying Mash
Either of These Feeds Available in Mash or Pellets

•  Yes, we’ve >r«>t the “ Point” Goods, but the “point” we wish 
to make in this message to the tormented housewife is that 
we’ve ffot j Ust a lot o f goodies, that are not “pointed”—yet!

Make it a “ ix>int” to point your purchases away from the 
“pointed” items. You’ll eat more, just as ppood, and probably 
a lot longer. Shop here and let us help.

The BIG 3
. . . that every producer should keep 
in mind in his efforts to brinpr top 
production :

Feed only well-bred stuck. A “Scrub” 
bird or animal takes just as much labor, 
and consumes jusl as much feed, as a 
well-bred one that returns far more meal 
or milk or eggs.

Come In Now and Hook Orders for

BABY CHICKS
BREI) TO LA Y  A N D  P A Y

We do C ustom Hatching. Competent, experienced per
sonnel in charge of this Hatchery will be glad to give
you FREE ADVICE ON POULTRY PR0BI£MS.

Full Line of Poultry Remedies

Our

Beeves
Are the

Best
That Money 

Can Buy!

Select Some Tender, Juicy, Fresh-Killed

M E A T S
FftOM R A T L IFFS  M ARK ET

With meats from our market, you’ll fret 
the most for your money — every time!

—  Telephone 70 For Free Delivery —

R a t l i f f  Br os .
M AR K ET &  GROCERY

Practice good Maageneni. uowi care 
pays its way many times over in in
creased health, vigor and productivity.

Feed good feed eoly. Why breed and 
care for an animal or bird . . . and then 
feed it so that it can produce only 50*’' 
or 60 ' of capacity? GOOD FEEDING 
PAYS DIVIDENDS- EVERY TIME!

G o o d e ,  FOR BETTER HEALTH-

T E X O  FEEDS
— FOR GREATER PRODUCTION

We sell and recommend TEXO All Mash Chick Starter 
to experienced poultry raiser and inexperienced “be
ginner” alike. Come in today and let’s talk about it.

★  LAYING MASH . . . $2.50 cwt *

Keeney's Hatchery and Feed Store
HICO, TEXAS
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AID [
By MART B. DAO HE

Household equipment deserves 
the best cere we cstt give It at any 
time, but now when so many wom
en are doing their housework with
out help all eloctrlcal devices that 
mean a great saving of time and 
energy merit extra consideration.

Ta get the moat out of a vacuum 
cleaner you should know what it can 
do for you and what you ahould do 
fog It

If your rugs and carpeta are of 
varying thicknesses, the floor noz- 
xle of the cleaner should be adjust
ed for each thickness. Of course 
If you have the type of cleaner 
that needs no adjusting or if the 
nozzle adjusts automatically this 
question is taken care of.

Regardless of the type of cleaner 
you have the dust bag should be 
emptied after each use If you 
don’t do this the force of the suc
tion is lessened and may even be 
destroyed and you run the cleaner 
futilely and wastefully. Turn the 
bag upside down on a damp news
paper and shake. If you have a 
bag that you can turn wrong side 
out it's a good idea to do it oc
casionally.

Be careful not to run cleaner to 
pick up pins and tacks and coins 
and so forth.

If your cleaner has a brush be 
su-e that you keep it clean. Re
move threads and hair and wisps of 
dust from the brush after each use.

If your cleaner has a hose, this 
needs to be cleaned, too. It’s amaz
ing how much dust can accumulate 
in the hose and retard suction. With 
some cleaners you can attach the 
hose to the opposite end of the 
cleaner and effectively blow out 
the dust.

The brush of the motor-driven
brush type of cleaner needs care
ful attention. Tufts that are worn 
badly or matted down can't do 
good work. Some brushes have 
tufts that can be adjusted as they 
wear down while others mean a 
new brush when the bristles wear 
down.

Some types of cleaners need to be 
oiled occasionally but follow the 
manufacturer's instructions. Too 
much oil can be almost as bad as 
too little.

Be careful not to drop or bang 
your cleaner. I heard a manufac
turer say one time that cleaners 
"weren't meant for footballs."

The cleaning attachments are a 
real boon for cleaning draperies 
and upholstering and make it pos
sible to keep fabrics free from dust 
that in its turn disintegrates ma
terials.

Keep the cord free from kinks 
and put it away in a loose coil.

Properly cared for vacuum clean
ers do some of the hardest work 
for us. They ask for no coddling. 
Just a little intelligent considera
tion.

f t Meet the P e o p le . .
(IC.rb week in Uila spur* will b . prracnUd a picture 
and word portrait ol aunieone whoae name la nrwa.l

a Charles E. Wilson left the high salaried 
presidency of General Electric to help 
straighten out, at the invitation of the War 
department, the difficulties that were slowing 
up aircraft production. And, after surviving 
recent WPB scuffies. he has emerged vic
torious to become vice chairman of Wi’B, in 
charge of all production.

a His particular talents nirely supplement 
those of WPB Chairman Donuld M. Nelson, 
whose training makes him particularly cap
able of allocating the goods Wilson is equally 
capable of getting produced with what most 
people hope will be a maximum of efficiency, 
a minimum of red tape.

• The son of a widowed mother. Wilson went 
to work at thirteen in the electrical equipment 
business (for S3 a week), went to night school, 
und before he reached the presidency of Gen
eral Electric in 1!H0 had mastered the details 
of production.Charles E. Wilson

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Atascosa County, Texas, is one 
of the largest peanut-shipping 
counties In the nation, with a 
peanut production which has in
creased tenfold in the lust few 
years

Bandera. Texas, county seat of 
Handera County, was first settled 
by Mormons in 1850

Mrs. Shorty Meadors was oper
ated on at Stephen! ill*- Hospital 
Monday. March 1st Her sister. Mrs. 
Homer Whitley, spent the week 
with her. She Is doing nicely.

Mrs. Robert lleyroth and Mr« 
Hilly Echols were In Stcplicnvllle 
Wednesday

Mr«. Deathcrage spent the week 
In Cleburne with relatives

Heir, and Mrs Greebon and 
children spent Friday In Weather
ford with her father, who Is ill 
with pneumonia.

Mrs Otto Bowman unit luhv or 
Stuilgiirt. Arkansas, came in Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cas How man

Mrs. W. H laiader spent the 
week end in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Jis* Newman of 
San Antonio are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Hill Newman

Mr. and Mrs. Cas Bowman vis
ited their son. Odie Ho« man at 
Meridian Monday, where lie luld up 
from a fall he got a few days ago 
lie was working on a building and 
was on an apparatus: Ills foot
slipped and he fell 111 ur 12 feel — 
fell on Ills head and shoulders.

Jimmie Ramage. who Is In A K 
M College, spent the week end 
with his parents

Mrs J. II Johnson left Thurs
day for San Diego. California, 
where she will reside with her bus 
hand a few months

Mrs S A Hayden and daughter. 
Jo Anne, were In Dallas Tuesday.

Miss Edna Blue of Warn and 
her sister. Mi«« tails Blue of Me
ridian spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs J M 
Blue.

Jewell Itamage who Is In the 
Army and stationed la North Caro
lina. came In Frldav to visit his 
parents. He has a furlough of ten 
days.

Misses Dorris Miller and Faye 
Fnllls were in Waco Wednesday

M’saea Dorothy Rae Dieppe , 
I »orris Miller, Faye Fnllls Faye 
lleuulejr and Helen St--| >!i. » 
■pent Sunday In Meridian. A good 
time was reported

Miss Virginia Itamage. who is In 
training for u nurse In a hospital 
ill Fort Worth, spent the week cru 
with her parents

Mrs Fallls and daughter. Faye, 
were In McGregor Saturday to visit 
Mr Fnllls

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Newman 
spent the past week end with their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mr 
J It laithatn at Handlev I iep 
son James Travis, of Camp llowze 
met them there

The lied Cross Drive stinted 
here Saturday. The quota for Ire 
dell Is $350 00. Over $125.00 was 
raised Saturday. This goes for u 
worthy cause, a 111 all help In It 

Mr and Mrs. Mcl’eek of Sana
torium came In Friday and spent 
the week with her parents. Mr 
und Mr» Ed Dunlap

Mary Beth Bryan and her sister. 
Irlene. of Dallas came In Sunday 
to spend the night with their 
greudmother. .Mrs. Hryan Their 
grandfather. Mr Walter Newman 
came ufter them Monday f«>r them 
to vlalt them.

Mr. and Mrs Fonts and Mrs 
McDonel spent the week end In 
Ikullas.

The Workers' Council met Mon 
day at the Baptist Church; wus 
very well attended, for the weather 
was cold All enjoyed the talks 
brought by different ones. Rev.

Stanton brought a fine sermon 
which was very much euj yed. I 
attend these meetings when they 
are here, anil 1 enjoy them so 
much.

The weather for the p.nt few 
duy* has been very cold lie sure 
fine if u good tain would come 

Misses Faye Hensley. Faye Fal 
Its Peggy June Tidwell. Dorothy 
llae Clepper, Melon Kiepin ns. and 
Dorris Miller sang a heulliful 
song a! the Workers' Council at 
the morning hour, with Mi How 
aid at the piano

l-adles of the W 8 C S are 
piecing a quilt. The block* when 
f  mailed have to tie 12 Inches 
square; piece the blocks b) any 
kind of a pattern Just so they are 
12 Inches square For ea< h piece 
put In. a penny Is paid The one 
that has the most pieces In her 
blocks gets the quilt. All Ihe Meth
od 1st ladles sre asked to p <-re a 
block The blocks are to I»- turned 
in by the last Monday In March. 
The proceeds go to the rhurch 

Next Monday night the feature 
will be "The East Side Kid with 
fine tilayers. a g><od rono-iiv Mni| 
the loth chapter of "Burn 'Em Up
I ‘lines "  The week after- will lie 
"Tin Range Buster." whhli also 
Is fine Fine crowds e%. Mon
day night

Jack Cavaness who 1s In the 
Army is visiting here

♦  ♦
Buck Springs

— By — 
l.orene llyles 

♦  ------- *
Mr und Mrs. Russell and Mr 

ami Mrs Will Parker and laugh
ter Visited Mr and Mrs Jess Dak- 
lev and daughter Sundav

Mi and Mrs H. I> Knight and 
j family visited Mr and Mrs J It 
I Griffitts at Hlco Sunday

Mr. und Mra I,. V. Houser and 
da ighler visited Mr. and Mrs 

I Claud Herring ami familv Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Edward Hales and 

Mr and Mr* J It Jaggars und 
daughter of Fairy vlalted Mr and 
Mrs C. M Hales und daughter 
Sunday afterno >n.

Mr and Mrs C. K Hyles and 
family visited Mr. and Mr* H. L. 

j Lowery und daughter and Mrs 
G S Masslngtll of Carlton Sunday.

Anneta Oakley visited Mary 
Joyce Parker Sunday night

Mr und Mrs Arthur Hendrix 
visited Mr and Mrs. W M Gran; 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mra. Hubert Johnson 
and family visited Mr mil Mrs. 
C F Hvles and family Friday- 
night

Mr and Mis. Carol Mrl<endon 
visited Mr and Mrs 8! .1 Chaney 

' and son at ltuffau Sunday

B E S T

p i #
’  V A LU E S .

Frozen Foods!
Compare the tables given below, and you will note 

the lower point values of Frozen Foods . . . Garden- 
Fresh . . . Easy-to-Serve . . . and Delicious Birdseye 

Products are yoor BEST FOOD TO BUY.

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

1*4« k i l . l

Cut Asparagus 
Green Beans 
Wax Beans 
Lima Beans 
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts 
Cauliflower 
Cut Corn

PAt k lt .l

Peas
Peas and Carrots
Spinach
Squash
Strawberries, sliced 
Strawberries, whole 
Peaches 
Mixed Fruit 
Red Pitted Cherries

HHATS

1

2* j  Peaches
p o m *»

21

1 Fruit Cocktail 11
21 •_» Pears 21

21 •» Apricots 21

C A N N  F I) G O O I) S
11 >

No. 2 Tomatoes 
No. 2 Corn 
No. 2 Spinach 
No. 2 Beans 
No. 2 Peas

Muleshoe. Texan, wa named af- I 
i-i an early duy ranci Which li.ul [ 
only a muleshoe f< branding 
■took.

I>et Us Help You Budget Your Ration Points!

We pledge ourselves to give you the fact» about Point Rationing, to nuke 
it easy for you to understand, to budget and to buy. and to tell you bow to 

get the biggest values for your points as well as your dollar».

Randals Brothers
★  BUY  U. S. DEFENSE BONDS TODAY ★

SORE TllltOAT - TONSILLITIS!
Your doctor would recommend 

a good Mop and Anutheala-Mop 
will give Inatant relief from puln 

: Ikies not hllHter or Injure throat 
membrane* Applicator* furntahed 
with each bottle Corner Drug 

I Store. (Adv.—*8-15te)

H ELP US TO

Avoid the Last Minute

R U S H

GET

A N

O F F I C I A L

T I R E

I N S P E C T I O N

TODAY!

Since compulsory tire inspection was first 
announced. OP Ahas revised its deadline 
dates but this is the final word—

"A” vehicles to be inspected every six 
months, “B” vehicles every four months, 
“C” every three mouths, and the FINAL 
DATE FOR THE FIRST INSPECTION OF 
“A” CARS IS MARCH 31ST!

If you haven’t had it done yet. come in to 
our station now and avoid the rush of 
cars that’s sure to come when the 31st is 
almost here. We are Official Tire In
spectors and you can depend on us!

W e can be a lot of help to you car owners, if given a chance 
to work with you on your tire inspection records. There is 
only O NE  way of doing business, and that is the right way!

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. PROFFITT

Keep the Food Rolling!
Egg-Breaking and Powdering Plants require lots of eggs. A lot of them are 

prepared to be shipped to our Soldiers, our Allies, and to Civilians who eonsume 

them in the manufactured form. Add to this vast amount, the thousands of 
dozens needed for consumption in nearby Cities and Army Camps, and you will 
see that we will not get tew» many eggs. So bring yours to us, and get a good deal.

Feed for Production with
K-B FEEDS

W e have selected this dependable line of feeds because we know we can recom
mend each product to the poultrymen, dairymen and farmers of this community.

COME TO SEE US OFTEN A N D  LE T S  TA LK  OVER OUR M U T U A L
PROBLEMS A N D  OPPORTUNITIES

W .E  GRUBBS
HURSHEL W ILLIAM SO N. Local Mgr.

— Cash Buyer of —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
IN  BLAIR  BUILDING , NEXT DOOR EAST OF COM M UNITY P U R  SERV. CO.
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Taxpayer’s Dream

ROLAND L. HOLFOKD 
Owner auid Editor

Cnterwd as arcunJ-rlAM  m atter M ay 10. 
l i d .  a t tbc poatoAca  a t H ioo. Taama. 
l a i f i r  tha A ct o f Cong ran* o f  Marcfc t. 
l i f t  ______________

g l  W H C M lPT H lN  PB IC B H  

m  Hioo Tra«la  T a rr ito ry

On»* Year $1 50
Si* Months 85c Three Months 45c
’tota l«!» H am ilton. Boaqu«. Krath and l «► 

a a o r h «  C ou n t!««

One Year $2 00 Six Months $1.10 
Three Months 60c 

SERVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN j
THE WORLD—

One Year $1 50 Si* Months j
Three Months 45c*

a|| •tihacrip ti«**» pnyah l« C A S H  IN
J D V 4 N C K  P a p «r  w ill h « «tianoatlatted 
* h «c  tin t« ra p lM «

A D V r K T IS IN t .  H 4 f f . i t
O IS P f.A T  IfVi* par colum a tuck mmr la  

w rtk m  Contract r a t « «  upon appM«*al*on 
N o lle « «  o f A i w f c  »n te r to in m «»»«»  * f r r «  

i  <*Harg« .»f a<lmiMi«*n »« mad«. nhi'.uarir> 
tan !* <»f thank«, raaolationt. o f  r« P  » '  
»ad a ll m atter not a«wm. w ill h* ehai wi 
S r  « »  r w 'i ia r  rataa
(fF N IH T  M charge, If»«- A d « *harg«d  o »  v
an ftho«« f w t o w w  ca rry in g  —gu la r ar* 
«)QOU With the N «w «  R ev iew

A a y  irm n s n ia  re flection  upon the -*h«n» 
• c t «r  o f  any f w a i  o r firm  ap t»«a rin g  ta 
rh «M  w lam n ii w ill Ke | M h  and prom pt!* 
avrnarted upon ca llin g  atten tion  o f the 
managem ent to  the arti* ie in «|ue«tiwn

TODAY
a a d

TOMORROW
B j DON ROBINSON

Hie». Tex.. Friday. Uarrfc IS. 11* It.

TOI» \ V'v III »H IM .
H »KIT'S

The war haa brouahl surprtslnx ! 
chaimes in the bowk-reading habit« j 
ftf moat people with Bible*. cook- 
hooka and text book» *ln>«in* Ih* 
greatest increase in popularity

Record* of book sale* complied 
by Mar»hall Field A Company, 
which can be taken a* a fairly ac
curate yardattek of our nation* 
reading habit» also »how a great 
lncreaae in Intereat in children a i 
bowks a* well a* in book* about 
tho foreign countries in which the  ̂
war is being fought.

There are manv obvious expla- { 
nations for these change* In the , 
first place, people are reading more 
than they used to because of gaso
line rationing and more evening* 
at home The war naturally atimu 
late* an Increased Interest in re
ligion and the Rible Rationing 
and whortage* make cook hook* 
more nece»»arv than ever before 
Textbook* are being eagerly «ought 
after by men who hope to get a 
commission In the armed forces 
or to learn a war Job

Ml lilt» t f l l lM .  *1*» I

The r

cate« which would

»u ry  < ]*p *r tm rn t

»rtn iI  »  p ian fe•r tb<*
rar p u r ih u r  e • r t l f l -
ou id jthte ! hon** hoid
•lor ilty on th * H r»t

r ^ fr íg r  n ito r » »int
red Items for *r htrh

there will he a tremendous demand 
after the war

The purpose of the plan would 
be to start ua all paving install 
menta now on the things we will 
want later and to Insure post 
war prosperity liefore they con 
aider having a breathing spell be
tween record wartime production 
and record peacet.me production

Although ' bleathlng spell” Is an 
innocent soutMlng phrase it la 
quite probable that It would be 
aynonomous with depression ’ If 
It were permitted after the war

To keep 'be millions of men now 
employed in wartime udustry 
working after the war and to 
make room for the soldiers who 
must be given work a* soon as 
they return to civilian life. It Is 
imperative that our factories keep 
booming without interruption

Whether we do It by the pur 
chase cert libate plan or not. It 1« 
Up to the public to demand mer
chandise a* soon after the war as 
it can be delivered.

PARENTS . . . .  planes
Many a parent who keeps hear

ing that airplanes will be as popu
lar as automobiles after the war. 
dreads the day when Junior will 
shout. “ Hey, dud, can I have Ute 
plane tonight I've got a date with 
a girl in Chicago.”

It was bad enough with automo
biles. parents protest. They will 
never forget some of those sleep
less nights when they spent hours 
pacing the floor listening for the 
car to drive into the garage and 
fought off horrifying mental pic
tures of smash-ups and of their chil
dren lying unconscious along the 
roadside

But planes—youngsters going Tor 
Joy-rides through the skies- that's 
•most too frightening for them to 
contemplate Yet there is every 
reason to believe that private 1 
olimes will, within a few years aft
er the war, be whizzing around the 
air by the thousands and our chil
dren will take flying a* much for 
granted as we oldsters have taken 
motoring.

SAFETY . . . .  fears
When we actually learn the facts 

about what those planes for private | 
use are going to be like, some of 
our fears may vanish At present 
we are apt to picture the rickety 
planes which used to scare the day
lights out of us when some local 
show-off would take one up and 
see how close he could come to his 
girl's house without taking the 
chimney with him.

But after the war the private 
planes we picture now will be as 
uid-faslut.iied as a Motlel-T Fuid. j 
For the people who plan to make 1 
the private planes of the future 
know just how fidgety we feel about 
private flying and they know that 
they won't get anywhere with the 
Idea unless they can turn out i 
planes which will make it Just about 
at safe to be In the air as to be 
sitting in the front parlor.

FLYING . . . Automatic
We got a hint of what is to come 

a couple of weeks ago when the 
army announced that one of Ita 
huge four-motor Liberators had ac
tually flown itself for A0OO miles 
without any pilot aboard The 
plane seemed to be in trouble oft 
the Florida coast. The crew bailed 
out and set an automatic control to 
steer the plane out to sea The 
next day the plane, with no human 
hand guiding it for 12 hours. Anally 
collided with a mountain peak in 
M n  ten

The important revelation tn this 
announcement was the fart that a 
plane could fly automatically, which 
is ne nf the great steps forward in 
taking the danger out of flying.

Until the war Is over, most manu* I 
factor*r* will talk about safety dis
coveries in generalities, but a clear 
mdicatiun id the trend waa pointed 
out recently by a man who makes 
many of the safety appliances 
which are counted upon for safe 
flying This man. F.rnest R Breech, 
president of the Bend lx Aviation 
corporation, told his stockholders:

"It is our conviction that the av
erage person wants to fly his own 
small plane if he can fly safety and 
automatically Developments to 
date make It possible safely to say 
that we ran see the time of auto
matic flying coming within the neat 
few years ”

HIGHWAYS . . . airway«
I don't know what the plane of 

the future will he tike, but If It is to 
be safe enough for popular appeal it 
will have to dodge mountains auto
matically, keep itself out of colli
sions with other planes, find its 
way through fog. stand still in the 
air. land safely when the gas run* 
out and cope with alt the other un
predictable emergencies which 
have caused crashes tn the past.

How all this will be taken car* of 
Is s Job for the smartest engineers 
to work nut. but the fart that such 
a plane wtlt be developed ts no 
t< nger to be doubted The whole 
aviation industry ts depending on 
It—and nothing can stop It

By 1*V! and probably before, even 
the most skeptical at us are apt to 
r nuder the airways as safe, if not 
safer, than the highways.

TRY NEWS REVIEW WANT AIRS

Navy Chief» Return From Pacific Base

That is the most important phrase 
in the F.nglish language—or in any 
:her language It describes a 

! rrr of government devised by our 
clever, farsighted forefathers ISO 
years ago patterned somewhat aft
er the ancient Greek and Roman 
democracies prior to their decay 
and their usurpation by minorities.

Many of us have known Commu
nist*. Nazis, Fascists situ Munaich- 

I  actl will tell you that the 
people are happier under hit form 
of g vemment than under any oth
er What people’  The member* of 
h * party—or the great mass who 
are not members’

There ts no question but that 
in misers of the Communist party 
*r* hap| ler now than they were 

!rr the Trarist regime Why 
s. u'.dn't tney be? They now rule 
170 million people with a rod of 
iron—which is n.urh m< re pleasant 
than being sent to (he mines in Si- 
Deri i tor plotting revolutions But 
t . - Communist party Is made up of 
a tiny minority of Huasia'a vast 
millions The Nazi party, and the 
l »»cist party also comprise small 
minorities of the population. These 
parties are about as exclusive as 
a Fifth Avenue cljb 

But are Germany's millions hap- 
p .er being bossed around by a lot 
of former tramps than they were 
being bossed around by a lot of 
Sings and empeinrs’  If the Italian 
more contented being looked at 
through the nos* by Muss snd his 
son-in-law Ciano, or by members 
of the royal house of Savoy? Is the 
R ;«« an moujik any happier’  We 
are told so by members of the 
Communist party, but pre-war 
American travelers certainly did 
not confirm this

In our country the Democratic 
i te is at present in power. But 
i * Republican has the same free

dom and can enjoy himself i al
most) as much is the Democrat

It isn't what you name your form 
of government that counts: It is 
how that government really func
tions. And any nation which is run 
according lo the judgment of one 
man. or one gi >up of men. cannot 
afford the same opportunities for 
advancement and happiness as ran 
a nation which is operated by the 
people for the people.

The great fallacy of individual, 
or group, management of a nation 
lies In the principle that the citizen 
must follow an allotted, routine 
plan of living which submerges and 
destroys hi* own initiative The re
sult. tn the Ion* run. Is a foregone 
conclusion The citizen loses all 
ambition and becomes a fixed cog in 
a wheel the managers develop into 
what Is known si a "ruling class” — 
and we are right back where we 
came from

Communism in Russia: Nazitsm 
In Germany. Fascism in Italy—if 
they should continue for 50 more 
years, will develop into the same 
old type of autocracy and feudalism 
which dictatorships have turned into 
from time Immemorial. It could 
not be otherwise. Human nature 
does not change over night, nor 
over a century, nor over ten cen
turies; and all the high-fallutin 
dreams of the starry-eyed theorists 
about "all men being equal”  if 
they will only "Join up" with the 
Communists or the Fascists or the 
Nazis or some other like left wing 
philosophy—simply grow out of I*- 
norsnee of what has happened so 
often In the past.

If we In our country ever allow 
an overdose of bureaucracy to obtain 
such a strangle-hold that ours de
velops Into a one-party government, 
we too will become a two-class na
tion—the masters and the servants.

PATRICIA DOW

Washington. D C. iNWNS»—“ We 
who have lain tn shell holes watch- 
n g the skies for bomber and fighter 
plane help which failed to appear 
feci pretty bitter about the whole 
thing In the army, acts less 
treasonable than this are punish
able with death before a firing 
»quad ”

That statement. Issued by a 
gr >up of AASerican soldiers wound
ed tn Africa and now in the Walter 
Reed hospital here, following a
walkout at workers in a Boeing Fly
ing Fortress plant, has aroused the 
whole nation, as well as congress, 
to demand immediate action to 
make strikes or slowdown* subject 
to sever* punishment for the dura
tion of tlte war

Senator Cenn;i!!y. who Introduced 
a bill tn the last session to outlaw 
strikes and then withdrew it at the 
request of the White House when 
the unions pledged themselves to a 
no strike agreement, immediately 
reintroduced his measure His bill 
provides tat airny seizure of plants 
where strikes occur and calls for 
heavy penalties f >r those involved 
No matter what action the Presi
dent takes, «ftess he Issues an order 
which is Just ss stringent as the 
Connalty measure. II is expected 
that this bill will now be enacted

It is true that the War Labor 
board has delayed for many months 
in taking action on the demands 
of the airplane workers for in
creased pay-and the union prob
ably felt that the only way to get 
action was to create sn emergency 
—but If is clear from the present 
attitude of congress that this was 
the most unfortunate step labor 
has taken since the war began It 
U ever, considered probabla that 
the President, who has so far bent 
over beckwarda to give In to labor's 
demands, will now make no further 
efforts to restrain congress fmm 
enacting whatever stringent legis

lation it deems necessary If i*. 
becomes a question of taking rides 
with the armed forces or w ih Ic
hor, the President, like everyone 
else, will demand regulations to 
keep labor on the Job

Although strikes, slowdowns ar.d 
absenteeism among war production 
workers bold the limelight here, the 
problems of balp for farmers and 
taxation are continuing to receive 
great attention. One of the major 
problems on the farm front which 
must be settled quickly is whether 
to give farmers Increased "in
centive" payments for producing 
more crops of whether lo permit 
price rises which would assure 
greater income to farmers In ad
dition. the plan* for providing 
farm labor are still considered in
adequate and It is agreed that if 
farmers are to tie expected to plan 
for greater production a workable 
plan tor * lying help must be 
uflVre-i at once.

Congvrs v orrle* o/er tax legis
lation have bsen increased by re
ports of pc pi* bt' OC ui.ahle to 
meet tVir Mjrch prymenf* and a 
large nuriher havit 4 borrowed the 
money to rr.ake inch payments It 
ia agree 1 that a pty-a»-> uu-go plan 
I* absolutely nertijafy if the treas
ury hopes lo collect full taxes from 
the people during lM 3 -and con
gress It agr< ed or, enacting some 
pay as-you-go plan. But those who 
favor roller'.mg faxes on IIH2 in
come* In addition fn pay-as you jo 
collection on IMS wages are he- 
coming mercssin 'ly aware of the 
collection difficulties which tfcit 
would cause For this reason, the 
Rum I plan, which calls for the for
given**« of all 1942 taxes. Is b t i g
giv vii givatei i «li«»i litj R
now seems increnslrgly likely 'h it 
by June w* will be on a stra ry* 
pay-at you go basis with lie  ' » it  
half nf 1942 faxes erased trim Uis 
book* . •

Distinctive
Fatter* N*. S3««—What makes

this dress so different? It is out 
modern design for slimming th« 
heavier figure! The panel front sug
gests extra height the side bodice 
sections give comfortable fullness, 
the cut of the skirt achieves a slim 
waist! Altogether, these feature* 
produce a frock of unusual charm, 
on* you'll enjoy making and wear- 
Ing.

Pattern No. 8340 Is In sixes 30, 
38. 40. 42. 44. 4«. 48. 50. 52 Size 
38. short sleeves, 4 '» yards 39-inch 
material.

Nasa* at paper. 

Pattern « a
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Patricia Dow Pattern«
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S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

YOUR CHILD’S REST

Do you know when your child Is 
tired’  It is not always easy to tell, 
for different children show fatigue 
in different ways. Some become 
increasingly active as they tire and 
appear to have more energy at the 
end of the day than at the begin
ning Others show weariness by 
irritability and are often wrongly 
called difficult when they only need 
more rest Others whine and re- 
vert to baby ways as they become 
fatigued. And some have the in- 
slincUve good mine lo slow up at 
their energy slackens.

Study your child, then, so that 
you recognize fatigue symptoms. 
Unfortunately it isn't always possi
ble to cure them with rest, because 
one of the commonest causes of 
sleeplessness is becoming over 
tired So try to prevent the app< ar- 
once of fatigue by "cutting under," 
is our family doctor um-4 to say. 
That is, you begin providing the at
mosphere for rest before the child 
actually becomes t.red Then he 
c ia slip gradually ana wit! ut re 
sistance from activity n lesser 
activity to quiet and relaxai and 
finally to sleep

A child is not always resting as 
he should even when he is asleep. 
You know yourself how a disturbing 
occurrence or something dreaded 
for tomorrow w ill keep you tense 
and strained throughout several 
hours of uneasy sleep. If going to 
bed is accompanied by fretting and 
fussing, with threats of what will 
happen tomorrow if “ you don't get 
your sleep." the act of falling asleep 
becomes something the child re
sists in order to stay tn the lime
light of your concern, or else some
thing he feels he must work at be
cause of the dangers of not sleep
ing. Instead, sleep should be a nat
ural and pleasant drifting off. some
thing you neither consciously help 
-or hinder.

Naturally to induce this effortlesi 
repose a quiet atmosphere la need-
od. though It is not necessary to 
shut out all sound or light Rather 
it is more a gradual change <f
rhythm like "letting the old cat die * 
In a rope swing An unhurried 
reading or story-telling period u 
the oldest and still the best prelude 
to getting ready for bed. Him 
during the actual preparation f 
washing and undressing speak mors 
softly than usual and talk In an un. 
excited. it's-all-over manner ab< ,t 
pleasant happenings of the day. 
Most nursery school teachers rec. 
ommend an affectionate but ex
tremely casual good night. Bit 
since bedtime Is the urual time f r 
a child’s prayer* we see no ham 
in adding a gentle song or two. bu:t> 
for the child's and the parents' en
joyment But we agree ttiat it :i 
better not to have a lot of kisair ( 
and hugging and repeated goo . 
nights. These prolonged leave ta> • 
Ings carry too much a suggestion i f 
parting and arc up', to leave 11« 
child excited or vaguely uneasy.

Even very young children seem 
to differ in the amount of slexn 
necessary to give them that n 
serve of energy which indicates th« 
unfatigued child. But in general 
the amount needed in a 24-hour pe
riod. variously divided into night 
and daytime sleep, is as follows 
Birth lo 4 or 5 months, 19 to 29 
hours; 4 or 5 months to a year or 
14 months, 16 to 18 hours; 1 year to 
18 or 20 months, 14 to 10 hours; 
18 or 20 months to 3 or 4 years. 12 
to 14 hours.

Above all make going to bed 
pleasant, not something to be 
dreaded. Never leave a sleeping 
child alone in a house or In charge 
of a completely strange person. He 
might waken and the terror of hav
ing no one familiar to answer his 
call may make going tn bed a fear
ful thing for years to come.

Author

Du e  p  Carnegie
"How to Win Fitonds and 

Infittone« P*opU "

H E DARED TO TRY
Sixty years ago there lived in a country village in south

east Missouri, a sallow faced, anemic, hollow-chested, 
spindle-shanked boy. His father owned the general store; 
the boy helped behind the counter after school and Satur
days.

Southeast Missouri was infested, in those days, with 
swamps, which caused chills and fever. The boy didn’t 
thrive there; so his father finally sent him to school in tlie
city.

The youngster’s name was William H. Danforth. He was 
a typical malaria zone product. All you had to do to know 
that this subnormal scrub would never set the river on fire 
was to look at him- But listen to this! —

In the city school floweted a teacher named George War
ren Krall, a “health era ik.”  One day Krall looked the 
anemic boy straight in tl.3 eye and said slowly, challeng- 
ingly; “ Will, I dare you ;o build up that weak body and 
become the healthiest, strongest boy in this school!”

Will Danforth looked at him in bewilderment. That chal
lenge changed his life!

What boy can refuse . dare? Will Danforth promptly 
swallowed the bait, hook, .ine, and sinker. He went in for 
exercise and right living. He determined to become the 
transformed personality which Krall had pictured. The 
change astounded him. It astounded all who knew him. 
Soon he was tops—tops in his studies, tops in sports.

Out in the world at last William H. Danforth had a living 
to make How? Into that keen, active mind flashed a big 
idea. Why not sell the most important of all commodities. 
Food! Why not, for a starter, prepare and sell a mixture 
of crushed or ground oats and corn for horses and mules!

Danforth had a partner, a young man named Robinson. 
With limited capital, the energetic pair bought oats and 
corn, dumped them out on the floor of a shed, and mixed 
them with a couple of scoop shovels. Then they went out 
to drum up .customers. The big idea promptly rang the 
bell. Orders came pouring in. The partners were hard 
put to it to meet the demand. Finally they installed a grind
ing and mixing machine. At last they were on their way!

William H. Danforth became many times a millionaire; 
and those two scoop shovels, wielded by vigorous young 
arms, grew into the enormous plant of the Ralston-Purina 
company in St. Louis.

Laptuml German U-Boat Crew at Oran
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Personals |
John Ituak went to Dulia» Friday Mim. C. I.. W'oodwmd wan III 
r a visit with hla h u h . Hill Hunk. Fort Worth lust week to »<•» Ethel 
(1 Mr». It link, returning Sunday. Harrym or»‘.

Mr. and Mr». Lloyd lti-i-.i and 1 Sen our now Hit ! pattern* In 
tighter. Marsha. visited relatives MYitllimpcr at lltKKlnhothuni Hr»» 
Cat oh vlllo Sunday afiortioon. At <'o Lumhor Yard. 33tfc.

TIioho vistting In tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Calo ovor tho 
wook ond woro Mr. unii Mr». f l i t  
foni (»alo and Saf Curii Caio frolli 
Sun Antonio; Mr. and Mr». A. J

We carry a full lino of I’uIiiIh 
r both Innldo ami outaldo work 
Igglnbotham Hum A Co. 42 If» |

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cathey ot , 
alias visited hero WodiioHday Lowery uud dauahtor. Carolyn Lou. 
ith her sister. Mrs. Ceurao Jones. j of Htcpheiivllle; and CpI. uud Mr» 
d Mr. Jones. I Orville t»alo of Waro.

Richmond Herrlnaton and Rufus 
Phillips, who have been employed 
with the fire department at Camp 
Mood and llvltia at Killeen, have 
been here for »everal days with 
their families. There la u possl- 
lilllty of their lielna transferred to 
tho Oatesvillo ond of the rump, 
which would lirlna them closer to 
home.

Miss Mnble Jordan of lirown- 
ood visited her purontH. Mr. and 
rs. A. J Jordan. lu»t Thursday 
enlita.

Mr. aud Mrs. It. J. Aduni» of 
zona are spendlna the week hsre 
Ith his parents. Mr. and Mi*s 
M Adams.

Mrs. C. W. Polk returned homo 
utiday from Cisco where she 
pent several days vlslttna with 
er sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook of 
rownwood visited his parents.

and Mrs. L. C. Cook of liloo 
turday and Sunday.

C. P. Coston of Clifton, division 
anaaer of Community Public 
rvlre Company, was a visitor lit 
«  local office Tuesday

Huy Sherwin-Williams Paint at 
laalnbotham Bros it Co. Lumber 
ard and prenerve your home. 33tf

Mr and Mrs. John Briscoe and 
Mis. Tommie Boyd of Littlefl Id 
visited here the first of the week 
In the homos of Mr. und Mrs. Coo. 
Christopher and John Slmonton. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. und Mrs. Paul Wren who will 
vls.t with them for several days.

S R Itlalr. local Frlglduire rep 
resell tut I ve. and O I. I »a vis. local 
munuaor of Community Puhll> 
Service Compuny, wore in Fort 
Worth Tuesday for u sules uud 
advertising eonference of dealers 
aud factory representatives, held at 
the Texas Hotel. A feature of the 
meetina was a luncheon at noon, 
when speaker» brought out tin 
important purl electric refrigerator 
manufacturers are playing In wur 
production, and gave u preview ol 
plans for new models when do 
mestlc production is resumed ufter 
the war.

Church of Christ
Metta each luitd» Day at IO a in 

for Bihle study, In elu se»
Preaching at 11. coinmunlon ser- 

i vice ut 11 45. preueh ne ut ti l i  
p in. each Sunday.

Subject for Suuduy morning 
sermon hy Kld. Gran Columbus 

, "The Seed of thè Klngdom In 
Kart ben Vessels."

Ladies' Blble study eueh Thurs- 
duy at 2:S9 p m.

Preaehlng each Brut ,md thlrd 
| Sundays by Kld Stanley Gleteike; 
each seeond and fouiili Sundays 
tiy Kld Orun Collimi»» You are 
welcome lo all Illese »»ivlc»*.

for R. A. and G. A., then Bible
study, 1 Cor. 3:16. Bring your 
Bible

RALPH K PfCRKINS. Pastor MARCH 31st

. I

Mr. und Mrs Willurd Rlrh of 
MiII Creek, Oklu . formerly of 
Ui»o. ure the proiiij parents of u 
baby glrl born February 2«. The 
little Tudy weighed 7 pounds and 
Hl ounces. and has been glven the 
naine Velmu Mae. Mrs Itlch Is the 
foi liier Miss Viola Brannon.

Mrs. Hlehmond llerrington uud 
little son. Jimmlc Ray. returned 
to Kllleen Wednesday with Mr 
Hcrringtou after spendiug the 
week here with her father. I» A. 
Kellers, whll« her tnother was in 
New Mexico to he at the bedslde of 
her gratidinother, Mrs. C. S 
Pruett, who passed away March 2.

Joe Harnett of Abilene, who is 
civilian employe ut Camp Itark- 

ley. s|H*nt the week end here with 
Is uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
lllard Leach.

Mrs. Jack Smith of Waco came 
> laat week end for a visit with 
>r father. Benton Jaggars, and 
■r three brothers and other rel
ives and friends.

Joe Guyton, who la now sanitary 
ttpervlsor of 17 post exchanges at 

mp Hood, spent the week end 
ere with his mother, Mrs J A. 
nylon.

Cole Hooper returned home last 
hursday night from Fort Stock 

on where he haul been visiting for 
everal weeks In .the home of Mi
nd Mrs. H. F Sellers

Miss Pauline Drlskell returned 
>me Tuesday after spending the 
rst of the week in Dallas with 
er sister, Mrs J Oliver Rosa 
ond. and family.

Wallpaper patterns suitable for 
rery room In your house obtain 
Me nt low cost at Higginbotham 
ros. & Co. Lumber Yard 33-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Lasater and 
(laughter visited Sunday In Fort 
Worth with his mother. They were 
accompanied by Miss Thomu Rod
gers and Mrs Karle Harrison, who 
visited with Mrs. Buttle Adams, 
mother of Mrs. O. G. Collins, who 
Is seriously III lit a hospital III 
Fort Worth. Mrs Collins has been 
with her mother for the past ten 
(lays and will remain until she 
Improves.

“ A Friend of the News Review." 
R. C. White, sent a very Interest
ing magazine last week front West 
Columbia. The magazine Is pub
lished monthly hy Dow Chemical 
and associated plants, giving news 
ubout wa» work In various plants, 
with feature articles on the way 
America's needs will lie filled hy 
plastics when peace comes. On the 
Itack cover of tile magazine is a 
description of Freeport. No 6 of 
a (cries on "Dow's Main Streets."

HRS. FROH’s STI IIIATS
p k f n f n t f b  ti  i s i m  in
M  l BIB PI ANO KM IT \ L

Tuesday evening the students of 
Mrs t'hus. W Froh assembled In 
the home o f Mrs |„ H Angell for 
an Iher stuJIo recital The recital
... . Infrrmal. the only attendants
being the students.

For the past two months, the 
■ lasses have baen keeping account 
of the number of hours practiced, 
and two groups were competing 
Rsfrsshments and entertainment 
were In charge of the losing 
group Captains for the groups for 
next mouth were chosen. They are 
Carolyn llolford and Mary Nell 
Kllingtou.

Those who participated In the 
program Tuesday were Betty lu»u 
Davis. Frankie Lou Luker, Anne 
GUIasplu, Mary Nell Ellington. 
Joun (¡»lightIv. Betty Jane Go- 
llghtly. Carolyn llolford. Frances 
Angell. Patsy Pinson. Pat Duzuii. 
and Wtlniu Jean Bosh.

MISS FI.IZtHFTH HOI s i  t u»  
Mil »  TO FRANK WILLIAMS

Announcement ha- been received 
in Hico of the marriage of Miss 
Klizaheth Itoustead of Dallas, 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
It M. Bowles of Hico. to Frank 
Williams o f Yuma, Arizona The 
wedding took place at !» p. m. 
Wednesday, March 3. at the par
sonage of the Boss Avenue Baptist 
Church in Dallas, with Rev A M 
Rogers officiating.

The bride wore a brown suit 
with blue and white accessories. 
Her corsage was o f oroh ds Mrs. 
Rill Rusk of Dallas, sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will return to Memphis. 
Tenn., where Mrs. Williams will 
resume her duties with the gov
ernment ut the Quartermasters 
Depot Mr Williams plan» to enter 
some branch of the service from 
there.

Methodist Church
Sunday at 11 a. m Ih our reg

ularly appointed tin»- for the 
monthly sermon for the children 
of the church We has. been very 
much gratified with »»me of the 
pa»! services and wan' the oarents 
to continue their assistance In 
getting the (hildreii to the church 
un I keeping them fot the sermon 
pei lod All children al» se the be
ginner group will Ire In the < hoir 
The pastor's sermon w ll be 
“ Putting God F'lrst."

Sunday school at H> a m Conte 
to Smiflay school Sunday You will 
he belter all the week for huvlng 
come

FTening sermon at s If. The 
sermon subject will I» The Man 
Who Got Away."

We were glad to have Brother 
Perklus and u good number of his 
members from the Bu; ■ t chureh 
with us during the W»ck of Dodi 
eatloti services and take this means 
of saying that we appiedate your 
co-operation

FLOYD W. THRASH Pastor.

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Hible study 

will he held every Wednesday 
night al 7:46.

Sunday school on Sunday morn
ing at 10 3t» uud the evening wor
ship at 7:45, Hear the old-time 
gospel and singing Everyone In 
vited
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will be held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2:00 
until 3:00 o'clock for the duration 
at the Pentecostal Church.

The prayers at these meetings 
will be especially for the safety 
and return of our husbands, sons 
und other relatives and friends 
and victory for our nation.

Everyone who is concerned is 
urged to be present who can have 
the force of each other's prayers.

DOLLY LINCH, Pastor.

Mr and Mrs Victor Segrest of 
Nolanvllle and Mrs T. K Jen
nings of Winters spent the. week 
end here with their mother. Mrs 
Mattie Segrest. Mrs Jennltir the 
former Gladys Segrest. is a tea. ti
er In the public schools at Win
ters. und was returning there af 
ter a month's visit with her hu» 
band Lt. Jennings, In Kansas 
City. Mo While here Mrs Jen
nings received a call from her 
husband telling her that he wu 
being transferred to Florida und 
would Join her In Winters for a 
seven-day leave before reporting 
at his new station

D EAD LINE  FOR TIRE INSPECTIONS
FOR “A "  CARDS

ioiiuy — NOW is the time to have your tires officially 
inspected and certified on your Tire inspection Records! 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, is the deadline. Come by 
Waldrop’s Convenient Service Station . . . where you can 
get a quit k, efficient tire insertion.

★  PROTECT YOUR CAR! ★
Frequent trips to our station, where you get those good 
TEXACO RRGDUCIS and quality w ash and grease jobs 
will help preserve your car. We’ll help you conserve 
your tires, too. Correct air pressure will aid in this.

PIRECIIIEF GASOLINE  

Exide Batteries if Firestone Tires

m  r r n / n n i

YOUR A LL -A R O U N D  STATION

W a s h i n g  Lubrication
INSPECTION STATION NO. 17

W V / W V , ' ,

Baptist Church
Plan* are moving f> i ward for 

the Spr ng Revival that begins 
March 24 anil runs through April 
4 Let us be much In prayer for 
this meeting.

Sunday school attendance has 
been extra good thés» past three 
months. An unusual Interest has 
been In evidence In all services.

Sunday evening will he given 
over to <>ur song servire All mu
sic lovers are urged to lie with us 
for these festivals In song All 
numbers will be aele< ted by the 
congregation.

Training t’nlon Will meet at 
7:30. song service at s ir»

Regular services st 3 »n Monday 
W M H In circles at '! no Circle 
No 1 with Mrs P c  kins No 2 
with Mrs Hen Washatn and No 3 
» i t t i  Mi \ A K»v

Sunbeam Hand Monday at 3 no 
at the church

Wednesday eveulng fellowship
—

Fill your coal bln with good coal 
al Higginbotham Bros, it Co. Lurn- I 
l>»r T lH  33-tfc.

Mrs. Paul Verduzco and baby 
(•turned last Friday to their home 
in Port Arthur after spending the 

eck here with her parents. Mr 
nd Mrs. Lusk Randals.

dr. Und Mrs. F. D. New were in 
man Monday to visit their son. 

■He New, who underwent an op
tion there Saturday They re
ted hint recovering nicely.

CpI. and Mr*. W. N. Roberts and 
rs. D. L. Campbell and two oh 11 - 
pn and Miss Elra Johnson. all of 
sco. visited In the Hubert John- 

an home Saturday night.

1L L. McKenzie Jr. was carried 
o Gorinan Saturday where hi' un- 
'erwent an operation In the lllark- 
ell Sanitarium At last report he 
aa recovering nicely

Teek-end guests in the home of 
and Mrs. George Jones were 

t of Mrs. Jones' aunts from 
mllton. Mrs. Walter Watson 
I Mrs. Maggie Avent.

Marjorie Welborn has written 
I the M i'»* Review to have the ad- 
j dress on their paper changed to 

their home number, lu ll E. Jessa
mine St.. Fort Worth, as they 
hadn't gotten the paper sent to 
her daddy's business address since 
he had h»»n In Mississippi. "Owen 
and (»dell have left Kavlor now. 
and they went to Loulslaua Satur
day to visit with fr:en !» They are 
planning to come back Wednes
day,” Margie wrote, c< utlnuiiig. "I 
wish you Hico folks could be here 
Friday night. The girls' orchestra 
of which I am the vocalist und 
solo trumpet, ts playing for our 
Senior dance. I hope we make a 
success of It . . Well it seems 

¡that all the Hico hoys are going 
Into service now for t’nele Sam 
even my hrothers will be going 
soon " After requesting that we tell 
all the Hico folks hello for her. 
Margie added In a note that her 
mother Is now employed with the 
Consolidated plant, and "is liking 
it better than she did at first.”

Wendell Blackburn and Mrs. 
Irvin Duckworth of Fort Worth 
visited Sunday with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J F Blackburn and 
family.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward. Mrs J. H. 
tberu. Mrs. C. L Lynch, and 
■s. Wade Greensllt visited last 
lday In 8tcphenvllle with Mr
J. Woods, who hus been very ill 
the Stephenvllle Hospital.

Mrs. Harry T. Pinson and 
daughter, Patsy, spent Saturday Jn 
Brownwood They were accompa
nied home by IA. Pinson, who Is 

Joned at Camp Howie, for u 
week-end visit at home

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfc

John !<*rk*y has bought the 
Interest of John Rusk tn th» John
*  John Barber Shop, accord.ng to
•  report of the deal last week end 
Mr. Rusk has not announced his 
plans tor the future

Miss Louise Blair, accompanied 
bp her roommate. Mis* Habydol! 
(Tamp of Crcsbyton both stu
dents Of John Tarleton College 
at Stephenvllle. Spent the week 
end her# with the former's par 
entn, Mr. and Mrs $ K Itlalr.

Grover Jackson of Stephen 
ville. Mrs. Albert Harold U lt i*  of 

Francisco. Calif., and Mrs 
RMney Wleser of Hamilton were 

here Wednesday of Mrs ' 
«- '»ter Brockenbrough Jr., la the j 
k « M  « I  her mother Mrs H N 
Wolfe.

Between friends, noth- * 
ing carries quite so much ; 
warmth of feeling —  is 
quite so personal — as 
the exchange of (»holo
graphs.

Wouldn’t you like a 
new one?

¿ike

HICO, TltXAR

Ì

RELIABLE...  
DEPENDABLE

TH AT’S THE W A Y  OUR CUSTOMERS 

FEEL ABO UT THE PURCHASES  

TH EY M AK E  HERE:

You can buy without trouble or delay 
when you need it — and can be assured 
of a fair price whether you come or send 
a child to our store for your needs.

D r u s s
We try to keep on our shelves all the latest 
and best home remedies available. We’ll be 
glad to recommend one for your individual 
need, but do not wait until you liave an ac
cident or until some other emergency arises.

Keep Your Medicine Chest Stoc ked For 
Use At A Time When Every Minute 

C o u n t s !

Vaccinate
Before You Ijose YTour Profits!
One dead animal is more expensive than the 
highest priced vaccines. We can furnish 
you with the highest quality vaccines sc ience 
has produced and all at reasonable prices.

D O N ’ T W A I T !

Corner Drug Co.
I f  You I>on’t Know Your Drugs 

— Know Your Druggist
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Remarkable Role 
O f Texas In W ar 
Effort Is Pictured

WASHINGTON. 1» C. — Texas' ; 
remarkable role In the war etfort j 
and Us righting background are 
aet forth lit black aiul white in the i 
Conn rcaatonal Record.

A desertptlon of the war record 
of the Loue Star State wan pre
sented 1U an address by Kepreselll- 
ative Wright Patman of Texas be 
fo r« the Texas Soelety of Washing 
ton. The address then was Inserted 
into the record by Representative 
Ed Gossett of Wichita Kalla.

Accompanying the audresa w .1 
a table showing the percentage t 
population of enlistments In the 
Army by Slates, and Texas led the 
list with 0 x2«. compared with 
tl 497 In New York and even much 
less in some States. The figure 
dealt only with volunteers from 
Dse 7. 1941. to Nov. 1 194.’ not
with Inductees under the Selective 
Service Act.

"Texas has a higher proportion 
of her population In the combat 
services of our country thau any I 
other State---M.Mll In the Navy 
unttoM & (|UMrt«r ot a uiitiiou tit
the Army, and a major part of an
entire <11 v sion of the M «irtiie
Corps. declared fauna u.

“The largest naval air atalimi in
the UlDiteti SIlate» la at Cor putt
Christ! and throughout Ti 'IRM th«>
Army and \htry have mure than
100 camp» ami stations

"The largest group of aviation
cadets ever seen tn this cotin
recent! y gat hei-ed at San Anton i
to hear an addreaa by U  Gen 
Henry H Arnold of the Army Air j 
Forces The group covered 10 I 
acres and numbered lens of thou- j 
sands

‘Texans have lived under six 
national flags, representing France 1 
Spain Mexico the Republic of , 
Texas the Confederacy and the J 
United States Texas Is the only 
State which entered the Union bv 
treaty made as an Independent re 
pnbllc The treaty by which Texas 
entered the t'nlon contains pro ! 
visions for ere.11. ns out of Its ter 1

UoBfYJ 4PfVtClAfJ YÜUÇW ¡XCOfrrtHC,
towers. Kvr tvuv ua& t o f wall (*n e in 0  
OK? iv tw m n b  is & e rrm  n t pow n ....

^.UttTH DtmCOL7YI fOOHD ru£ j  \
WAIL FIU6S'-’ s s '  J,

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

Jhe J A D E  G O D
V  M ary Im lay Taylor fkÌL%

rtiA rm t rx
SX X04*Mix

Hrlessed Irwin prison after serving Hi 
•■en years for a murder he didn't com | 
Tilt, Mark Grant goes to the wftlcs of • 

lawyer named rosdtck to collect a leg 
scy left to him while he was Ui prison 
Whan Voadtck tells him he will have Is I 
wait. Mark accepts an Invitation to s ' 
party to help Teddy Banks win a bet I 
with Archie Landnn Although Mark 
it Its them his real name. Archie Intro- I 

cs him as Stewart Bvram "  At the 
party Mark inerts Burleson, the man 
who seel him to prison, and Burleson's 
-i.ee*. Pamela Rodney Burleson dues 
not recognise him. and Mark derides 
not to reveal has Identity to Pam until 
he rinds the real murderer Pam asks j 
Burleson to give her his little )adr god ; 
and Is surprised when he refuse, snd i 
tells her he Is going to smash tt before 
he dies When Teddy Banks learns 
Mark s Identity from posdtcX he tells 
Archir London. loalou, of Mark’s at , 
rnt! » ui Pam. goes to Marks  room, 

hut Mark la not there Land on then
nails a tact, directing the driver to 
Burleson a address

“ Where did you get this—thing?" hr demandd.
ritorv four other States ‘in addi
tion to sakt Stale of Texas ' If the 
Texan* *0 desire It will probably 
never happen Texans are too 
proud of their State as tt ia

•'Texas Industries contribute 
hugely lo the arsenal of demot 
racy*.

'Texas oil fuels fighting ma
chines all over the world and 
working machines at home Texas 
has one-half of the oil reserves In 
otir country and ha* one-fourth 
t>f all the oil In the entire world 
Gttr great chemb-al Industry In 
Texas Is a giant In w.tr production 
and nor State alone rould clothe 
pml feed a whole army

"The a!re of Texas compare« fa- 
VorahK with Its arc.tin. «* 1 man
ot'isr- wavs Her people are equal 
In snlrlt to the site of their Stst 
Mr hiTre in Texarkana Is nearer 
th- capitals of Ik other State* rh.-in 
it 1« to another point In our State 
— Rl Paso

''Taxaa has sufficient land to aun- 
ply every man woman ati dill ' 
in the 1 ulted Stales with one arr* 
each

'Texas produces about three 
fourth* of the Nation's total sup 
plv of sulphur

“ Not long ago I visited a large
homhlug factory, employing S7 MM 
people which was several hundred 
miles from Texas but !S per rent 
o f the working personnel was from 
onr State Frerv dav at noon 
there was a silent period of IS 
minutes to en*hie the *-- rkers to 
listen to the news of the world 
f sually there were «me or two 
minutes renin n oc and popular 
selections of music were carried 
over the public address system 
during this time It virus neces 
ssrv to refrain from playing 'Deep 
In the II- 1 rt tt T t-x ts ' 1 It . tii'> '
so many of their best employe* to 
rrslen and *0 back hem* to Texas

“ ft Is rerorde 1 that Jefferson 
Deris review ng the Texas Mrl- 
g"ile at Richmond Va In Ik«! 
c -pressed It iTi-x.i- patriotism 1
this v iy

*' 'The soldier* of oth«r State« 
hare a reputation to establish The 
sous of Texas hare a reputation to 
maintain ’

“ So in this global war a* in all 
other wars the service men of the 
great fame Star State of Texas 
will maintain that reputation, and 
the civilian rltlxenshlp of Texaa 
will continue to support them 10" 
per cent."

Puescher fUistrop Park. Ikastrop 
County, famous for “ lost pines.” 
Is one of Texas' heat developed 
State parks

i’am nad ordered her llttlg tea- 
table carried into the library She 
rarely made tea there utile»* Burle
son asked It. but today he was out 
and the great fireplace tempted her. 
It was a gray day and the leap of 
the lire would be like the heart of 
a welcome—warm and bright Be
sides. she loved the library itself, 
especially when the logs burned 
there The flame tight touched here 
and there on a bit of brass or a fine 
old ivory. There wag a mellowness 
of tones in book bindings, in the 
one or two rare old prints, that 
made the place so restful. The 
wide windows looked across a city 
park: she could absolutely glimpse 
the sky. and today it was adrift 
with cloud mists It was nearly five 
o'clock She had barely time to 
give a few more dainty touches to 
her lea-table She had a slender 
vase of flowers. she shifted it from 
one place to another, then her eye 

1 caught the glimmer at the green 
)adr god an her uncle's library ta
ble The sight of it recalled his

| face yesterday, the sudden red 
streak between hit brows, she stood 
an inatant bmking at the curious lit
tle green image, its uncanny, elf 
ish face, its pointed beard, green as 
seaweed. Its perfect hands It 

] squatted aa an Oriental g<*l should 
and the light from the (Ire gleamed 

j on Its bald jade bead Suddenly 
j f.incy tr ied her. she lifted it and 
I pul >1 gently down on her table 

' - dt to* ftowrrs it oquaXo d loeir 
like a load and il seemed to her It 
grinned up at Iter She felt bka 
snatching It off again, then she 

j laughed at herself
“ Uncle can lend it to me for an 

I hour anyway.”  she thought, and 
glancing again at the clock, forgot 
It

Mark was coming' Iter heart was 
beating, in spite of hcraetf she felt 

i a tremor at uneasiness She tried 
, to thrust out disturbing thoughts 
but old Foadtek'a manner, his treat 

I ment of the man. had been so—so 
disconcerting She was a tittle dis
turbed still, though her eyes were 
shining, when there was a stir in 
the hall, the lifting at a portiere 
a new voice, and then the tail man 
with the level eye*.

i She held out a frank hand "I'm  
1 so glad you could come'“ she said.
1 " I thought It might be hard for you 
i to tlnd the time "

He took her hand and held It. 
looking down into her eyes

“ It's been a thousand times hard
er to stay away "  he replied sim 
ply. "and l> e  tried— I nexrer meant 
to com* here again!*'

She gave him a questioning look 
the firelight caught her face and 
showed It ivory pate

“ 1 don't know what you mean, 
but you'd tell me*“  she breathed 
softly

" I  came to teU you "
“ Stt down then let me give you 

a cup of tea." her voice faltered 
She moved to her place behind the 
table, trying to hide her eyes from 
him

“ Nof" he said quickly 
Suddenly, impulsively, she put 

her hand out and touch«! his arm 
"It  can't be as bad as that- and 

| I’m your friend!“ the assured him 
I sweetly

He caught her hand and kissed it 
I passionately; then he tet it drop 
I and folded hi* arms

'T m  not (It to do that,“  he said 
, harshly, 'T e e  played a part.“

As he spoke he looked around at 
! her and saw the small pale oval of 
! her fare, her dark hair and her red 
lips She seemed almoat a child— 
he wanted to take her in his arms 
But sitting there, with the conven
tional tea-table between them, he 
told her the simple truth about his 
meeting with Land on and Banks, 
and the wager

"1 was nothing but a shabby Im
poster. even my name'i false,'' he 
«aid bitterly. T  don't deserve to 
t>e spoken to It burns me up with 
«ham* I made • vow I wouldn't 
come back her* under false pre
tenses. I was going away when 
you met me the ether day You 
ought to refuse to apeak to me!"

She seemed to consider this, for 
i&s tu A  rtoffilBg Mr a wtuie, m m

her silence hurt him; It brought 
his misdemeanor home to him She 
did not think him flt to apeax tot 
He studied her profile; she had 
averted her face, and it seemed to 
him that he found something stern 
and resolute in It that he had not 
aeen before.

"1 can't understand,*' she said In 
a low voice, "why a man like you 
should come here like that! To let 
yourself be—well, be brought here 
on a wager."

His face crimsoned; the saw his 
strong hands clench and unclench; 
the veins stood out on them. 'T o  
make you understand that I'd have 
to tell you the story of my life,”  
he replied hoarsely, “ the whole 
story!”

He was leaning forward now, his 
elbows on his knees, and his face 
worked aa he stared Into the tire. 
Tliv fixe that was to have been 
the heart of his welcome! There 
was a silence; she could hear his 
breath come hard.

She had waited a long time. 
"Yes*”  she said at last, gravely. 
Interrogatively.

He straightened up. hla haggard 
eyes met hers. “ My God. I—1 can't 
do that!”  he cried brokenly; "I'm  
• coward—1 can't do that!"

But she was silent, waiting It 
teemed to him that the whole room 
—growing dim In its centers with 
the early winter twilight—was full 
ui -angc »oaaowy forms also 
waiting' The girl's quiet attitude, 
the curve of her cheek turned to
ward him, gave no hint of the tur
moil tn her own mind She re
called—too vividly- Foadiek * alti
tude. hla lean old black-clad shoul
der turned on the younger man. the 
biting mockery of his time when he 
repeated the name. "Byram." a 
false name, as she knew now She 
was shaken with dismay, yet hta 
very presence there appealed to 
her. reassured her belief in turn. 
He was so big. so wholesome, so 
honest looking' It was Impossible 
thut there was anything behind it 
all that could change him utterly

“ What is your name*“ she asked 
him. in a low voice, watching him

He lifted his head. Would tins 
end it* Would she know at once?

Mark Grant.“ he replied slow
ly, letting the two words drop Into 
the silence. Then he turned and 
looked at her She did not know! 
How could she* It was fifteen years 
ago1 rhe relief of her ignorance 
made hla heart leap, she did not 
recoil, lh# did not look abhorranc* 
at him. the name meant nothing to 
her. She waa still concerned with 
the wager

"1 can't see how you came to 
do It.” she repeated 'Teddy 
Banka—” her gesture was disdain
fu l - “ and London. I know them!
But you—"

' If it will help you to under
stand. I'D tell you that I had eighty 
centi in my pocket that night, my 
aunt had left me a legacy but 1 
couldn't get It at once I waa a 
bit of driftwood, alone In the city, 
ripe for mischief. It seems There a 
no excuse 1 make none, but this—'* 
he lifted hla head—“ I never thought 
ot meeting you!”

Their eyes met and held each 
other, she could see the flicker of 
the flam* in hla.

"You're not telling me a ll!”  ah* 
I cried Impulsively, and then, re

membering herself, "don't! I don't 
ask It; I—“ she held out her hand 
—"I'm  still your friend.”

"You forgive me for—coming 
here tike thatT”  he exclaimed

She nodded; she could not apeak, 
for he had her hand In both hit, 
she could teel the emotion that 
■hook him. But atilt he did not 
•peak

“ I think you must have had some 
reason for it.”  she said simply; “ I 
ean't believe 111—of you.”

"Don't look at me like that!”  he 
exclaimed "turn your eyes away! 
For I've no right to speak to you 
until I tell you—I’ve been In pris
on ”

In the alienee • I03 fell from the 
andiron* and a mass of sparks flew 
up the black throat of the chimney 
He did not look at her- h- waited 
Then he beard bar v vice, and u waa

I

1

astonishingly clear and cheerful.
“That doesn't shake my belief in 

you; you tee, I'm your friend."
He drew a long breath, lifting 

hla eyes again to hers. She looked 
so calm that it shook him with a 
new and deep excitement; she be
lieved in him; it was the most mar
velous thing tn the world!

"And you don’t ask me about It? 
Nor why 1 was sent there?" he 
cried.

She shook her head, smiling. 
•'You're my friend," ahe repeated 
Softly.

The beauty of it swept him off 
his feet. He caught her hands ui 
hi», tn another it ment he would 
have told her that he loved her— 
told her the wbi le atory—but his 
eyes fell suddenly on a green thing 
on the tabte at her elbow, a squat 
shining figure, marvelously carved 
It was, the fare—cunning and old 
as the ages—was grinning up at 
him—one of the small uplifted 
hands pointed Her hands slipped 
out of his; hr reached for the jade 
god and lifted it, turning tt over 
slowly tn his hands Underneath, 
where the fat-kneed goblin sat so 
squat, the Jade was smooth except 
for a cipher or a dent, aomethtng 
that marked it indelibly. Mark ran 
his finger along the broken surface 
and felt It Then he looked at the 
queer elfin face again and hla own 
face went white

aly low. oe said oeiow 111» 
breath; “ how did It come here— 
here of all place»?"

"You know it*”  Pam leaned for
ward. her own face flushed “ What 
Is it* What's the matter*”

He had collected himself, but he 
held the god hard in one of his 
powerful hands.

Where did you get this thing*”  
he demanded, and. for the moment 
even the girl herself seemed to melt 
away from the reality at the thing
he held'

"It's uncle's ” She was shaken 
by his emotion; she felt the ton- 
sii>n, the excitement of his discov
ery "Hr wouldn’t give it to me— 
I put it here for—fun!”

He looked at her for the first 
time without seeming lo be aware 
of her; his face was so white that 
his eyes looked black

“ Where * your uncle?" he asked 
excitedly

“ He ought to be here soon. It's 
late now for him," ahe glanced to
ward the window.

It was quite dark outside; the 
eye of a street-lamp flickered In 
her eye». The room was dim ex
cept for the fire and the lamp be
hind her chair. 1U radiance lifted 
her figure out of the gloom and 
touched her cheek, her chin, her 
young full throat.

Mark, holding the jade god 
In hia handa looked down at her 
and seemed to come to himself.

“ I must see your uncle, he said 
gravely Ttre g ill 'i  eye» traveled 
from hta face to the ugly greco 
jade god In his hands.

“That's the key to something." 
the said excitedly. "1 see that! 
Will it—help you?"

"It will—If your uncle will tell 
me about it—tell me where he g 1 
It I know when—1 know almost lo 
a minute about that!"

She rose and came over to him. 
touching It in hia hands, wonder 
In her eyea "H  has always held 
me—was this whjrT’*

He did not touch her; he knew 
that she cared, but ah* might have 
been wrapped In (Ire, he wiaild nev
er take her tn hta arms until he 
waa cleared I But hla eyes held 
hers

“ If you hear hard things of me, 
unbelievable thing*, will you trust 
me? Will you beBev* In me?” he 
demanded passionately "Can you 
—believe in me, Pam?”

It was the first time he had spo
ken her name thus, and she was 
touched by It It had a new sound 
an hla tips, he made It a symbol of 
love—the love he could not claim

"I 'l l  believe in you !" she smiled 
heck bravely, but her eyes seer* 
wet with tears; dM suddenly saw 
his handa again lad  nose ahe un
derstood—they asari the handa of a 
prisoner, knotted With work! 

tTO Mi OONlUiMiOJ

!

Their Irast Meeting— We All Hope 4 Freedoms Stamp

This phele, which reached Landau through a neutral source, shews 
Italian Foreign Minister Count Clan* (left) with Adolf Hitler and Marshal 
llrrmaa G ot ring (right) at Hitler's headquarters, presumably an the 
Russian freni. Standing between Clans and Hitler, In background, la 
that celebrated champagne salesman, Canni Van Rlbbentrep, Nasi 
foreign minister. This waa the last meeting between Hitler and Ciana 
belare the latter waa removed frena hla pent by bln father-in-law.

Walker a sheet of the new ane-ceat 
postage stamp* with a design of the 
Four Freedoms. The President 
said the new stamps would he cir
culated In North Africa and every
where else In the United Nations 
where American troops are located.

Victors and Their Spoils at Buna

Yankee dsughbays who kicked the Jap* out of the Buna area of New 
Guinea relax on a corner of the battlefield and examine the tropiucs 
they ealleetrd. The group In the foreground Is Interested In a mission 
hell. The man standing In the center holds a Japanese officer's -..minai 
sword, and over lo the right some of the boys are Interested In a li»y 
Jap flu2

Testify in Hard Coal Strike

President Jahn L. Lewis and other sfüclals of the United Mino 
Warkers unlon as they appeared befere the War Labor board te explain 
why IS.Md aathraelte min er» strack. The matter waa later plaeed In 
President Rooaevelt’a handa. Phota sbosr*. left ta right, Themas Ken
nedy, aeeretary, UMW, Perey Tellow. President af Ulstrlet 17, and Jahn 
L. Iewi«, In Conference betöre the heorine onened

Toughening Up

Steve O'Neil, termer manager of 
the Cleveland Indians and new pilot 
for the Detroit Tigers, la pictured 
In a Cleveland gymnasium prepar- 
to ; himself for a hectic baseball 
*c. .»on.

Prediction

New Yark’s mayor La Guardia 
shakea bauds srlth Undersecretary 
of War Robert P. Patterson as they 
appeared ul the American Labor 

j Fresa association luncheon In Now 
York. In an addreaa before the 

I treup Patterson declared that the 
j Indies liana are that the Natte und 
Japa will “lay doom their arma In 

11944 ar 19a.“

Crcwless Plane Crew
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Ú /úurW ™UDöBT
I—VIM “Billy Mitchell’’ U (1) a battleship; (2) a bomber,

(S) a teak?---------------------- ---------
to tea War Manpower Commissioner of the U. B.?

" I»
Batuta U a (1) Japanese general ; (2) Dictator

of Coba?-
4—What Is the name of the famous west eoast shipbuilder?

eeeded Leon Henderson as Price Administrator?

AMSWKBB—
I—A bomber. 
1—Paul McNutt 3--Dictator of C*ubn. 

*  - Henry J. Kalarr.
G Prentiss Brown.

WANT® ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
The rates below apply to claasl- 
fced advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

Raal Estate
See Shirley Campbell for 
Itanch and City Property.

THE FAIRIES
PahlUhed by (Undent* of 

Fairy Public Krhools

Chief Pauses for Army Chow in Algeria

Lost and Found
I.OSI Man «  right-hand brown kid 
glove Reward |1.5o. Mr* Mattie 
¡¡«great 42-Ip.

Words It 2t » t  1 «  1 Add

1-10 .25 .35 45 .551 .10
11-1« .30 .45 .60! .751 .15
16-20 .40 .60 .80] l.OOj .20
21-25 .50 :r. l.oo| 1.25] 25

Count five average words to the 
line. Each initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count aa a 
word. Allow four words for a New* 
Review box number address.

After the first Insertion the News 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an sd killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, nt ths rate earned by 
the number of limes It has been 
published. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

LflST: White-face cow with burn*
■ About 6 yrs. old I-«-ft U«t Friday 
I nlglit. Please notify George Jones.

42-tfc.

For Rent or Loooo
HOUSE FOR RKNT. with good 
truck patch. See Earl Shaffer. 
Illeo Route 1. 42-2p.

Dear Code John and Aunt Bet:
1 want to write and tell you 

ubout our Senior Clans of Fairy 
High School. We have nine In all 

three hoys and six girls. Maybe 
It will be easier for you to under
stand If I tell you something about 
each one.

The president of our class Is 
Elverne Jones lie lias brown eyes 
brown hair, and dark complexion 
He Is about 5 ft. 9 In tall, medium 
weight: hts nickname is "Jonesle." 
He is a swell guy and Is liked by 
everyone. I might add that he Is 
handsome.

Margaret I tar bee is next on our 
list. She is vlee-presldent of our 
class. She is very attractive, has 
brown eyes and hair, and a fair 
complexion Siie Is known by the 
names. "Marge." "Monk." "Habe." 
and sometimes Margaret She is 
likt 1 by every one in school and 
elsewhere. She Is one of the best 
sports in F. II S

For o i f  secretary ami treasurer 
we have Peggy Allison She also 
h i brown eyes and hair She may 
• * hrtfe- kn wn Peg She 1« 
vi ) fon of tennis and math She 
Tins a terlaln guy at X A. A. twe 
lb tiki. We all think she is pretty 
u*e. and a good gal too.
Well. Auntie and t'licle. this is 

Jiifl a third of our class the of- 
Meers but I have some work to 
r!>. I will write aguln about our 
class next week.

Your loving niece.
M. W.. Reporter.

lui idrnlal to thr hKtorlc 'unterem r In North Afrlca by tllied Ir ade re 
was this luncheon in ( asablanca, army style. President Ruusevelt ssid 
II was "darned good "  shown left to right are Harr» Hopkins. Llent. 
Gen. Mark Clark, Ihr Prrsidenl, and Gen. George Pmllon Jr.—nound- 
piioto.

THIS A N D  THAT
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

POR LEASE: 100 acres, fair Im
provements. Well located. D. F. 
McCarty. 34-tfc.

Insurance
LET MR INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

For Solo or Trado

Wanted
Wanted Immediately: Housekeeper 
for part or full time. Mrs. A. A. 
Urown. 42-tfc.

WOULD RENT OR PAY CASH for 
place with room for cow and 
chickens. Am not Interested In 
war prices. AddTess Route 1, 
Box 18, lyumpusas. Tex 42-3p.

WANTED More listings For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop 
ertv list It with Shirley Campbell.

39-tfc.

HIGHEST PRICKS pal I for your 
turkey eggs. Keeney's Hatchery A 
Feed Store. 38-tfc

FOR SALE: Furmall Tractor In 
good condition H. L. Hargrove. 
Hlco Rt. 3. 3 ml. from Fairy on
Cranfill's Gap road 4t-2p.

HA BY CHICKS for sale from my 
own flock of pedigreed White l e g 
horns Will also do custom hutch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs Mrs Hob Hancock. 33-tfc.

NEW ELECTRIC WASHING MA
CHINE to trade for good milch 

i cow with young calf Also nearly 
’ new 3-hurner oil stove and de-
| Inched oven to sell or trade. Have 
few scarce Items such as Dread 
Knives. Kerosene Heater. Congo- 
leum 9x12 Rues. Axes. Nalls. Re- 

I built Maytag Gas Engines. Pipe 
| Fittings Pack Mattery Radios 
Wind-charger, Electric Motors, and 
lots of other things hard to find.

PERRYS STORES 
At Johnsville A Chalk Mountain

42-2e.

THE NOI’IIMMIlKtS
We will start off this week by 

interviewing a very popular Soph
omore girl. Willie Smith Her fa
vorites are'

j Song: "Blue Moon Turns to
Gold."

Fbod: Everything.
Sport: Volley hall
Hobby: Collecting pictures
Girl friends- Mary Itussell and 

Mllla Fae Douglas.
Teacher: Mr Strother
Hoy friend: All of them.
Frank Martin has been absent 

for the past week He has mumps 
We have had several others miss
ing on account of cold weather.

Wonder Why:
Patsy Ann went home today.
Mary Alice Is so frisky.
Shorty was absent yesterday.
H. J didn't come Tuesday and 

Wednesday
That Is all the Sophomores know 

for this week "So long until next 
week."

AT' cs-t i o N. COTTON FARMERS 
—I am in the market for 1941 and 
till nan Cotton. Max Hoffman.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

For
F ne Monuments - Markers

vt Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Limited Supply o f 
Pedigreed Planting 

COTTON SEED
MEHANE STRAIN

This Is a proven variety, and is 
especially suited to this section

In any quantity from 3 bushels up

T. J. SNELLINGS
HICO. TEXAS

EIGHTH VR4DE M  HH
The eighth grade had a party 

last week and we really had a 
crowd We had a very good time 
The ones who were there are as 
follows: laiulse Parks. Clio Parks, 
Chuck Simons. Itoliert Toteu. Stel
la Edmondson. Ha Fae Toten, 
James Abel. Charles Abel. Barbara 
Anderson. Morton Jameson, ilur- 
Iwirette Jameson. S ('. Thetford, 
(Beta Fae Grimes, Ollu Frances 
Grimes, Raymond Wilson. Hobby 
Todd. Hetty Lou Adams. Erlene 
Proffitt, Winnie Mae Greer. Thom 
as Slater. Gene Glenn. James 
Moore. Vernon Moore. Tommie 
Joe niakley. Hay I«ee Walker, anil 
Miss Neal, our sponsor.

We had six weeks tests and 
Chuck Simons and Thomas Slater 
made the highest grades In Math 
Stella Edmondson. Erlene Proffitt, 
and Thomas Sluter made the high
est grades In English Erlene and 
lla Fae made the highest grades 
In Science

Stella Floy spent Wednesday 
night with lia Fae They went to 
the show

Wonder Why
lobby Told went home ut noon 

yesterday.
Oleta and Bobby are throwing 

j paper at each other
Stella wants Robert Toten to 

1 come to Fairy next Wednesday 
night.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

IF YOU DONT SEE WHAT YOU 
WANT IN THE NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR
IT. THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE RESULTS ARE RIG JUST 
PHONE 132.

¡S T H tV M t  I I  nr w * a te rm
USED CAR

GET F U LL  M ILEAGE FROM TH AT  
RATIONED GASOLINE

With Spring opening up, and so many 
places you just have to go, why not come 
in and talk trade with us?
W e have a number of dependable, thrifty 
used cars which will give you full value 
for every dollar you spend on them.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

TEN IMPRESSIVE V BIDS
Several years ago D Wilfred 

I unk selected ihe feibm ug words 
as the «new being nunti pleasant 
to the ears ot Engl: sp,-iking
people

Dawn. Hush. LullaN Luminous. 
Murmuring. Chimes Tranquil. 
Golden. Mist, and M• • I<.<Iy

Dr Funk Is an eminent lexicog
rapher und dictionary publisher 
and he Is always studying words. 
Iteeently he has published a new 
volume railed "30 P;i*< to a More 
Powerful Vocabulary and n this 
hook he lists the ten most express
ive words in the English language 
They ure:

The most bitter Is Uone ”
The most revered i> Mother .“ 
The most tragic is ' Death "
The most beautiful Is "Love ’* 
The most cruel Is Revenge." 
The most peaceful Is 'Tranquil

lity.”
The most touching and the sad

dest. Is "Forgotten.*’
The warmest 1» "Friendship." 
The coldest Is "No 
The one bringing the most com

fort is "Faith "
It Is comparative!* eysy to give 

reasons for differing with the ex
pert on some of his selections, but 
who would not agree with hltn on 
"Love" and Faith’" ’

COMRADES PE COMBAT
last night I read Comrades Re 

Combat" by Florence Conrad, and 
well Illustrated bv Jean Pages 

In this new hook om meets our 
French Allies through the eyes of 
the author who rm her own can
teen at the criti :tl Luxembourg 
corner went through the Blitz
krieg us hnnorar* corpora! In the 
French Arm* w taken nrlsoner 
with her division and then organ
ists! a prisoners ervlcc Th*- sntrlf 
of the French soldiers which Is 
flaming anew to. ,v in North A f
rica Is vlvidlv portrayed In this 
graphic first-hand description of 
Winter on the Maglnot Line the 
battle, the retreat and the vast 
prison camps

v  u will laugh with th'Siic sol
diers nnd you will choke hack a

sob for their mingled hut unvan- 
qulshi'd heroism

BLACK IE BY THE FIRE
And. last night as I read “Com

rades Re Combat" my cat was 
curled up hv the fire She was ini 
mense In drowsy elegance

As she slept she disdainfully 
permitted warmth to thaw her 
patronizingly extended paw

And. when a pine knot splin
tered. her surprise was part re
proof: it really should apologise 
for so disturbing her in reverie 

She stretched out again and 
vo'uptuously widened her small 
p ik mouth and. vawntng deep. 
« los •«! her tiny green eye* and fell 
si e*> again

I IVr seven years Hlackle has 
»  it hed me write. She sits on my 
Jerk and watches the movement 
it! Ihe typewriter keys All Is well 
"ntll I turn on the radio and then 
she look* at me hard, stiffens, and 
leaves the room

I am afraid that Hlackle It not 
musically Inclined'

HANDLE 
WITH CARE!

With all the rush and hurry these busy War days 
we know if’s quite natural to become at times 
a bit careless with the telephone. We sometimes 
forget to hang up the receiver gently and some
times the telephone gets a little too close to the 
edge of the table.

In ordinary times, replacement of broken parts 
could and would be made immediately. But today 
telephone parts are needed to help win the war.

So please be careful with your telephone.

Handle with care.

Thank you!

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

FOYOT'S
With much genuine lamentation 

they closed down FoyoU* tn I’arls 
last month the famous lit11«- res
taurant opposite the Senate In the 
Hue de Yanguirrld where all the 
Senators and a lot of other |>eOple 
used to eat

Business tn Parts la had these 
days and for the past year Foyot's 
was operated at a great loss It ■ 
was founded tn 17fis as Cafe de 

' Tavllle and became Foyot's In 1*4* | 
T ate there often on trip* to Parts ‘ 
before the war and I can't forget | 
the dignified little gentleman who 

j came In every day at noon and or- | 
dered only a soft-boiled egg and a | 
-•mall glass of w»ter What Im
pressed me wa* that this little 
man received the same attention 

l with his small order as did one or
dering everything on the menu.

Ixtve is a treasure that ts not 
rationed It should be given away 
generously Never hoard It’

One of the leading honey ship
ping renters of the country. Bee 
County. Texas, wa* named after 
General Bernard E Bee Sr.. Sec
retary of War under President 
Houston

AR E
YO U
DOING
YO U R
PART?

'k J U t l j o u ß H A f 'k J d k

WAH MINUS

Electric equipment Is scares be
cause the raw materials are going 
Into the War EITsrl. But you can 
save now and get back M far ev
ery 13 you Invest In War Bands so 
you can buy that range or whatever 
you want after the war Is won.

Join the srrry of 30.00# SSO who 
will be in tl.e Payroll Savings Plan 
for regular War Itnnd Purchase by
New Year's Day Stop spending and 
save, and let's ‘ ‘Top that Ten Per
cent.*' p. 5. Ttt.tl.fy 11 rp.rtmrnl

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“  Fifty 'three Years In Hico"

Y O U R  W A S H »  
MUST LAST FOR 

a ,  r . » D U R A T I O N . . .  
GENUINI MAYTAG SERVICE

J.Á. Hughes
SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Every Day Except on 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 P .M .

VOIR BQLLAIS MAKE POSSIBLE +

NEVER BEFORE HAS THE H EEI 
BEEH SO 6REAT

Supplying food, clothing and medicines to war 
victims . . . working with our armed fo tces  
wherever they are ..  . getting aid through to war 
prisoners . . .  collecting life-saving Mood plasma 
. . . supervising the production of surgical dress
ings by the millions . . .  in these and countless 
other xvays your American Red Cross is rendering 
service of inestimable value to «mr nation at war. 
The dollars vou gave last year made your Red 
Cross rvnd> . . the dollars you give this year will 
enable it to carry on. The need is greater than 
ever now so . . .

G iv e  More This Y ear—G ive  
Double if You Can

T H E A M E R IC A ! I E I  C l O t t

Tbit menage publnbeJ by Community Pubi** Servite Compemy 
im the mterett of the R o i Croit Wee fund
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Palace Theatre
H1CO, TEXAS

BUY W AR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THUKS ft FRI.—
«T H Í. MAJOR IM I THF MINOR"

A Paramount Picture

«A T  MAT. ft NITB—
-W KNTH4NII HOt*

THK THKKK M KSy UITBKK8

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Co ni I (lut'd front Page 1)

SAT MIDNIGHT,
SUNDAY ft MONDAY—

•W IX L* OF T i l )  F iB I.E *
ANN SHERIDAN 
DENNIS MORGAN

T I  ES ft WED (NEXT W EEK)— 
“ HR. (.11 I h m N  \F w 

W SIM  4 M -
LIGNEI. BARRYMORE 

SUSAN PETER«

THUKS ft FRI (NEXT WEEK) —
-rtiim  ( 4K(.o"
HEDY LAMARR 

WALTER IMDGKON

Attends Funeral 
Held for Mother 
In Hobbs, N. M.

Mr». D. A Fellers returned Tuea- 
«lay fn  tut New Mexico. wht*rt' »hr 
was calle«i ahout ten day» hk»  to 
be at the hedaide of her mother, 
Mr* George S Pruett, who died 
In the Terrell Hospital at Hobba. 
New Mrilio. March 2. 1943. after 
a »hurt nine»*. iiunal wa* In the 
lasvlagtou New Mexico, rt-me- 
lery

Mia* Mary Kill* wa* born In Cle
burne County Ala on July 23. 
0)74 and united with the MI*»lon 
ary Haptin Church at an early 
a * »  and lived a consecrated Chrta- 
tlan life She wa* married to 
George S Pruett on November 26. 
1R91 and thev liv'd on a farm *:x 
mile* ea»t of lltco for 23 year».

To till* union rliihl children 
Were horn, seven of whom sur
vive: Two daughter» Mr» I) A 
Keller», Hlco and Mr* Hobson 
Simpson of Humble City New 
Mexico: five *<>n». H J Pruett.
Stephenvllle. Hultert Pruett Sem 
lnole Pfc Leo H. Pruett, in the 
service overseas. Otis Pruett, 
Vaughn. New Mexico: and CurUs 
Pmett, Humble City. New Mexico 
A ll were present for the funeral 
sxcepl lap.' whu could not he con
tacted

Reside* her hiiHhand and seven 
«•hi Id ren. Mr*. Pruett 1» survived 
by one sister Mr* S K Honey of 
Santo, and one brother F D El 
II* of De Leon, also 16 grand
children and two gr«at-grand- 
tb ld icn

Her many friends around Him 
with whom she came In contact on 
1 eriu nt trip» ha. k here will be 
Mi! • ned to hear of her death

Paul Derringer should be happy 
with the Chicago Cub». He never 
has been knocked off the mound 
in Wrigley Field In 12 years of 
National league hurling . . Twen
ty-three of 35 world record» for 
bar-bell weight lifting are held by 
Soviet Russian athletes . . The 
Atlanta baseball club of the South
ern association has 24 men on it» 
roster and 14 of them are subject 
to military duty

Cecil Isbell of the Green Bay 
Packers is the first player ever to 
succeed himself a* individual pass- 
throwing champion of the National 
Football league. Isbell has the 
most completions. 146. most yards 
gained. 2.1121, and most touchdown 
passe*. 24 However, Washington 
won the team passing title with a 
.533 average of completed forward 
passes. The Redskins hit the mark 
137 times in 257 attempts, gaining 
1,000 yards.

Catcher Paul Richards, listed as 
a rookie on the 1943 Tiger roster, 
has been associated with 14 ball 
chiba and spent the past five years 
as a manager in the stronger mi
nors . . . Charley ( Show me a 
shot I can’ t make") Peterson, trick 
abot bitliardist. Is one of the most 
popular entertainers at army 
camps Not long ago he gave 14 
consecutive demonstrations in a 
day —from 9:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

wirier or klk< tion to bp
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Hy virtue of the authority vested 
In me I. J. ’T  Barrow. Mavor of 
the (Tty of Hlco. Texas, hereby 
order an election to he held In said 
4’ ltv of Hlco. on the first Tuesday 
In April. 1943. Ihe same being the 
f i l l  day of April. 1943. for the pur
pose of electing three Aldermen, a 
4'itv Attorney, and a City Treas
urer. to-wit

An a Herman to fill the unexpired 
• tm  of O. O Collins.

An alderman to succeed Morse 
Roas.

Aa alderman to succeed Webb

A CMy Attorney to succeed E H.

A ORy Traaaurer to succeed 
Mrs. J. D. Carrie 

J. W Autre» I* hereby desienti 
Id i se presidine officer to hold

! •  evidence whereof I hare 
hereto set my hand officially, this 
the 11th day of March. A. D. 1943 

3. C. HANKOW.
Miynr id the City of Hlco. Texas.

Moon of Monterey. Both fellows | 
*aj they have a Job to do down | 
there ‘and we won’t be back until i 
II 1* done right ’ Raymond * faui 
ily have receive l letters from him 
regularly."

-  *  -
L. J. Chaney received a letter [ 

Saturday from Píe. O (Gdeuil Rus- j 
sell dated FVhruaty 7th. saying he ( 
wa> still working on trucks and 
getting along flue. He Is supposed 
to be somewhere lu (he South 
Sea Islands

★
Mrs Many Hudson who has

been here for several week* visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs 
J \V. Falray, left Tuesday morn 
mg to join her husband lu Tucsou 
Arts Lieut i NO Hudson in the 
United Stale* Naval Reserve, is 
being trausterrud t » San Krain’U.o. 
Calif for furthei training

A
I’vt Hubert Y Cleppor v n « »  hi* 

parents Mr and Mi* J P. Clep 
per, February II, that he had ar
rived safely in Australia and was
glad to c-.'t oa dry soli again He 
said his new associate* seemed lo 
he very much like Amerleans and 
that good foist wa* hail in abuti 
dance Another son Pvt Alvin H 
Clepper. Is drlvtug a truck at 
Drew Field Florida, atvl hla mo
ther say*» hi* letter* Indicate that 
he likes fine

A
Mr snd Mis J A Thornton 

have heard from their sou t ’pt.
J T Thornton for the first time 
lu almost four mouths The letter, 
which needles* 4o say was read 
with a great deal of relief and 
»aGsfai lion also enclosed some 
paper money iiu the llauque lie 
l.Algerhr. of which Mrs Thornton 
rioesii t know the true value hut 
which she pi les very highly a* a 
keepsake (p i Tho-utiMi *ald also 
that he and Rob Lewis are still 
together, and ttai’ he sees Ihvb 
often Roth are serving with a tank 
com pan v In Nortjh Africa and at 
the last report were well and 
happy.

A
"Hello there’ "  was the saluta

tion on a post card received this 
wreck from K| Centro, Calif . and 
we didn’t have to look at the sig
nature to know It wa.* from Mayme 
Cheek She thankot us for cliang 
ins the address oil the paper which 
she wanted delivered to her own 
address while Geary was away 
Mavme admitted that she had been 
lonesome, but naid she was ex 
peeling her sailor husband back 
this week "Keep sending the paper 
here till we move again That may 
lie soon and may not we never J 
know from day to day where we re 
going to he Would like to he In 
Hlco »he added

A
Camp Hand. Tesas 
March 6. 1943

Dear Editor
Please send the N R to the fol

lowing address Pvt John L VAll 
son y  M llet (M i Ser Unit |
Camp Hood. Teta*

I am receiving clerk la Ihe 
clothing and equipment ware 
house Frances la going to work 
with me starting Monday, also her 
■tsler We have shout half civil 
ma men and women ll • sore a 

nice Job -  really beats the M P 
duty 1 was on 1n Arkansas

Please send me this week's pa 
per also

Yours truly
JOHN I.

*
HEADQUARTERS 

Artur Air luiros» Advanced Flying
School

Carlsbad New Mexico March 6 
1943 Lt Pershing W Rodger* of 
Austin Texas has completed 
bombardier Instruction at the Army 
Air Forces Advanced Flying School 
here He hsa already completed 
navigation training at Hondo Field 
Texas before coming to Carlsbad, 
and Is thus fitted to fill two im 
portant position* In a bombard 
tin nt a r crew Now be will re
ceive additional Inal ruction In an 
intensive program designed I »  pro 
dine Ihe world’s most powerful 
sir force

HI* wife |e the former Artie May 
Tolllrer of Mb*», Tesaa

#
PUBLIC RELATIONS BRANCH 

Headquarters Camp Wolters
March 9 1943 (Special to Texas)

— Promotion to the grade of cap
tain for 1st Moot Claude D Km 
mona has bees announced s' this 
Infantry Replacement Training 
Center.

Son of Mr and Mi* W M Km 
mom of Him. Texas, this 23 year 
old officer hae been on duty at this 
station for Ihe past 17 months

During his tour of duty here he 
has served as the Recreation liffl- 
rer of a rifle training battalion 
and Is now a company commander 
in the same battalion

Graduate of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, at 
College Station. Texas, class of 
1941. he holda a B S degree

In addition lo his ROTC com
mission. he baa completed the stiff 
Rifle snd Heavy Weapons Course 
»1 the infantry School. Fort Wea
ning. Ga.

At present be la living In nearby 
Mineral Welle, Texas with his 
wife, the former le la »»  Elliott of 
Olney. Texas.

— *  —
Mrs. T U. U tile  of Stephenvllle 

our nomination for 100 per cent 
War Mother through having all 
fonr sons and her one daughter In 
various services sad doing all she 
can In the war effort herself, con
tinues te be a friend to the old 
home tow«, Last week she sent In 
a sngnstlon for a slogan for the 
tawhraad as seua) gave some

news about the kbis and other
things.

She got up at 4 30 that morning 
to write the letter which said that 
she was expecting Ah's wifi- In 
from San Francisco for a visit, and 
wants llarburu to meet all their 
friend* from Hlco

True to form. Mrs Little also 
was Indignant at the article she 
read in a current monthly maga- 
itne ahout servic^ men not appre 
elating their home paper«. "The 
idea " she wrote "Those boys 
want to keep track of their friends 
and the way you do it In your pa
per Is the only way they could 
Ah said once he saw my name in 
the paper when he wa* In Ouklaud. 
and ll thrilled h!m no end I have 
always sent mine on to Dirk 
Somehow, he still calls Hlco home " 

♦  —
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Mr* Harhura McNevIn Little of 
San Francisco. California wife of 
First Lt Albert H Little who is
alth the U S Army Air Forces 
Somewhere in England" Is visiting 

her hu»t>and'» mother Mt- T  U 
Little of West Sloan Street In Ste
phenvllle

This Is Barbara's first visit to 
T>*\a* ami Lt Little said In a 
recent letter to bis mother that he 
w i* depending on his friends to 
make her want to come again, 
"when I aln able to be there and 
show her what a grand place my 
native State Is "

Richard Little who Is In school 
down at the University of Texas 
anti Id.* sister. Lt Willie A Little 
of Sheppard Feld, located at Wich
ita Fall*, will Join their mother 
and sister Saturday for a short 
visit over the week end

Another brother. C G Little 
A M M 2-c I better know n to his 
friends In lllro  as Dieki who is at 
the Kingsville Auxtltarv Air Sta
tion. sent his mother a message 
reading "l**l me know when my 
new sister arrlv< s In Stephenvllle 
ami I as II1 do my heat to spend at 
least one day there "

If he comes Saturday It will Im* 
the first time In four years that 
'Its  U tile has had that many of 
her wn children at home together, 

ft
If all the boys far from home 

would emulate the example of 
CpI W R Johnson, somewhere In 
Africa, their mall would be deliv
ered tn Mine In tin alr-mall letter 
tece n il last week hy his parents. 
Mr tnd Mrs Tom Johnson. Kxy- 
mnm! sent a Mother s Day poem 
He say* his mall Is still coming 
through fairly well but that his 
Christmas packages had not yet 
been received lie addet that there 
wa* not mu h he could write ex
cept that he was well and ’’. . oh.

we have Ju«t gotten American 
P X rations There were seven 
pack* ot < Igareltes each, tliewlng 
cum and also a few other Rein* " 
The poem which "Rand composed 
while at a rest ramp somewhere 
n North Africa follow*

To  MOTHER ON MOTHER’S
DAI

From a land so far away.
Beyond the deep blue sea 

I puy for vou, dear Mother 
And hope you pray for me

I wont he arlth you this Mother's 
Day

For I am on the other side:
4 et I send this love song 

Au oas the rolling tide

I m far away. It's very true.
Beyond the ocean deep 

But In these line* I wish to say 
For me, you must not weep'

I Von t weep for me dear Mother. 
Hot look lu Him and pray.

For He has promised In Ills Book 
To provide an only way

I hope this day you may rejoice 
In the love of God on high,

And pray to Him to take my soul 
In case that I should die

If I should not survive this war 
To claim your tender love 

Then I hop*' to meet you there 
At Heaven s door above.

"Speck" Hlalr Is tomlug lo Hlco 
for a visit soon according to re
cent letters received by relatives 
here The following story, along 
with his picture appeared In The 
Fort VAorlh Star-Telegram one day 
last week

SPUR March t Sgt Floyd It. 
Blair 25. s former resident of 
Spur an>1 lllro Texas has won 
the Silver Star for gallantry In 
action by dropping bomb* directly 
on a Japanese battleship He Is the 
son of Mr* B F Middleton who 
lives at Glenn, a Dickens County 
town 35 miles from Spur He has 
seen action In the South Pacific, 
in the Rattle of Midway, and In 
the Solomons

Award of the Sliver Star was 
announied hy the War Department 
Monday Hla citation recited that 
aa bombardier In n formation of 
three heavy bombardment planet. 
Sergeant Hlalr was proceeding on 
a mission to bomb enemy objec
tives at a point 10 miles northeast 
of Savo Island In the Soloinoa 
group, when a forre of five enemy 
destroyers snd one battleship was 
slghtml In the fart oi heavy anti
aircraft f  re Blslr released hi* 
bombs ovsr the enemy force, mak 
log a number of direct and damag
ing hits on the battleship

The art Ion took place last 
Nov 13

Blair who attended school In 
Hlco. worked as a projectionist at 
a theater here He enlisted Nov 
10 19!* snd was sent to Hawaii, 
where he received training as a 
horn hardier.

He was stationed in Hawaii two 
and one-half years before hts first 
action In the South Pacific, as the 
member of a Ftylag Fort res* crew 
Ho participated la the Battle of

Midway, lust June, when his plain 
scored hits on a destroyer m  i 
shot down two Japanese Zero 
fighter plane*

Hts father died in 1933. His 
only brother wa* killed In a plane 
crg*li at Hlco that *umc year

Sergeant Hlalt suffering front 
stomwi h ulcers Is now In Ham
mond General Hospital at Modesto, 
Calif He is expected home soon 
on vurlough.

1 —  A  —
CpI Aubra W Crouch who 

served seven months with a Head 
quarters Deta> hment ut ('amp 
Wolters. canti III Tuesday for a 
i:» i! with hts father C A Crouch, 
after having received an honorable 
discharge from the Army lust 
week Ills dis> barge papers read. 
"Essential to War Industry." an I 
CpI. Crouch Itm- In his possession 
several letters recommending him 
for the performance of his duties 
Ills commanding officer wrote that 
during the greater part of his ser
vice. the cor|Mital had been De
tachment Art.ii cr. adding: "lit th * 
i .(parity he had charge of lepairs 
and malntenuip • on the grounds 
and buildings of this organization 
He had charge of from 11' to 30 
men doing all kinds of repairs In
cluding carpentci work building 
n ck * Jewalk* and landscaping 
CpI Crouch ha* been engaged In 
construction work ever since he 
grew up. being employed mainly 
with large firm* at Dallas and El 
Paso I've helped build two Camp 
Howie* in my lifetime," he *xld. 
"assisting on the camp at Fort | 
Worth during World War I when '
I was Just a Ini and serving as I 
construction foreman at Brown-I 
wo d in 1940 41 After a short 
rest here during which he hope» i 
to gel in a little hunting and fish- I 
tug the ex-aeivh< man expect* j 
to go to Portland Oregon, w lieicj 
he has Iwcn offi red employment.

*
Mai Dill Field.
Tampa Ha.,
Match 6. 1943

Dear Editor: .
How's dear old ILco? I hear you 

guys are lettlnc that place hum , 
up Guess I'll have to send you 
some of this »«It water from the I 
Tampa Bay to put out those gras* 
foes Really, l ihlnk I have seen I 
enough water without trying to 
*end some In a package. Aftep 
hours of flying and alt you see Is , 
w ater vou hard1' w ush your face j

Well. Ilolford I got back here 
on Feb 27 In a wav I was glad 
to get hark to the State» I have 
heard from home and they know j
I am () K But I sure would like I 
lo have stayed where I was We J 
have some real soldiers In this - 
war

My papers win- all w aiting for I 
tile I have read them all and find j 
them interesting as usual. I also ■ 
titid that my snl>*( Option expires I 
this month H«w about sending 11 | 
on until next mot.th’  I hope to get 
I>abl then and t'll send you th*- 
amount. After two months of no 
pay, a guy can very easily be 
broke OT

1 would like to sit down In that
II N It of.he and tell ' it of no 
liast experiences. Guess III have 
to wait until after the duration to 
reveal It Thlug* are like that
tThen no one will caret No foolin’ 
we had a swell trip ’

The very Idea, you referring lo 
me as Pfc K M Price! I ll have 
you know I am a technical ser
geant now Made tech first of 
January Not had for t l 1«* months 
eh’

Better stop got to go to the line 
for a while Thanks again for 
sending the papers on.

Sincerely.
MUTT.

ITakc It easy, Sergeant Didn’t 
you ever hear of T>poGtemlms? 
Of course wc knew you’d advanced, 
hut those little devils are always 
mixing things up.— ED ]

*  I  ICourt Guard Air Station. 1 
St Petersburg Fla 
February 15. 1943 

Dear Babe t Horton I:
Well, you ran be sure that I was 

surprised and very happy to hear 
from you and to know that you are 
so well pleased with your pla. o In 
Uncle Sam's big family. I have o f
ten thought of you and Mary and 
wondered how and where you were. 
Never thought of locating you as 
you did me

Now I will proceed to surprise 
you Hold your breath for here It 
comes Since I came here I sent j 
for the girl hack home and mar
ried hei She Is from l-evclland 
and Is naturally named Mary too . 
If she had nothing other than that | 
In her favor, she still has every-1 
thing plus a beautiful name We 
(•ally can pick em. can’t we Rube’  j 
I have been here at the A1r Station ' 
for 10 months, am quartermaster ! 
Not very Interesting but nice 
hours I am on duty 6 hours an ! 
off 1* Have lots of time to be with 
Mary and there are lots of beauti
ful places to see here Can hardly j 
realize that It Is aa enld as you 
say It Is there

Ray (Brown) Is in Oklahoma 
City. • first lleutauant He was In 
Miami for his training came ovsr 
twice tn see ms while he was 
there Tena and ths blddns came 
by with him as thsy were going 
back tn Mobile He Is doing all the 
good been In about five months 
and about tn line for a captain by 
now

Was glad to hear from you. 
ftabe U t me hoar again, and give

tny very best regards to the folks | 
Your friend,

JACK. |

I The above letter Is from C. ( I . 1 
Clapp, a former teacher In Hlco 
schools, and was received hy Ralph 
tlorton. at the Air Base, at Sioux 
Falls, S l> lluhe sent It ou to his 
wife here, the former Mary Brown,
Iioth of them being former stu
dents of Mr Clapp, and Is pub- i 
IlshSii for the information of ex
students and others Interested in 
the parties mentioned. Ray Brown, 
also mentioned in the letter, Is a 
former Hico school superintendent, 
lie and Mr Clapp leaving here for 
Uvelland several years ago ED.)

★
Mrs Cecil Reeves, who has 

been employed with the Corner 
Drug Company for several months, 
loft Thursday morning to Join 
her husband who s stationed at 
tump Gruber. Oklahoma N ow  
the News Review force won't 
have anybody to fits* at them for 
making so much noise late at night

flJNDAY SCHOOL 
IESJ0N

In ihe f pper Nixtm.
I *((,»« /or March 14: John 13:12-20;

14 1*.
f '.ntden Text: John 14:4.
In the upper room Jesus as a 

servant washed the disciples' feet, 
then said that if he. their Lord 
and Master, bad wished their feet, 
they ought to wash one another's 
feel Some take this uijuncuon lit
erally as in the foot-washing of s j 
certain sect. The most regard the 
whole incident as teaching love and 
humilitv Manv gladly render low
ly service to high people, but few 
render high service to lowly people. 
But let not us shrink from any 
service In Jesus' name.

Nothing worse could be said of 
one than Chrlst'x statement of the 
traitor whc*e presence marred the 
occasion For nothing could be I 
worse than breaking a circle of 
brotherhood. Soon Judas slunk 
away into the night before Jesuf 
instituted the Sacrament.

Beautiful were the words of com
fort which Jesus spoke to the trou
bled hearts of the disciples. They 
believed In God. let them also be
lieve in Jesus, and trust him We 
cannot know all about the wondroua 
mansion of which Jesus spoke; it 
is sufficient that we shall have a 
place in the better world. No 
"housing problem" will trouble us 
there. The blessed words of Jesua 
lifted the troubled thought of the dia- 
ciplea beyond their sorrowing world 
to an eternal one When Jesua will 
come again, not even the angela 
know; lt I* enough that he haa 
promised that he wM come again 
and receive ua unto himself.

Consider the words used as the 
Golden Text. Jesus la the Way 
that leads to God.

m m  !
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W E ’VE BOTH! . . . Two lovely dresses 
for dress-up hours. One a Kay print 
.. .  the other a delicately hued pastel. . .  
both: welcome relief for few and far- 
between leisure hours!

#  Swcctheart-ncck print 
dress in rayon jersey.

Iajm V-neck dress in 
rayon crepe. S m a r t l y

Snug torso length bodice, draped skirt and sleeves,
full skirt, a n d  short Self belt. Shown in pas-
sleeves. tel shades.

H O F F M A N ’ S
—  Hico —

N otice
To Car and Truck Owners

1943 LICENSE PLATES C AN  BE SECURED

IN

HICO AT BARROW’S
N O W !

. . .  and until April 1, 1943, which is the last day 

without a penalty. It has been our policy to 

have these license plates in Hico each year for 

the convenience of people of Hico and vicinity.

•  P A Y  N O W  A N D  AVO ID  THE RUSH •

Please bring: your Certificate of Title and last 
year’s receipt as they won’t have records here 
and can not look them up for you. Thanks!

O . R .  W illia m s
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Hamilton County, Texas


